
~ VisitPilg~F..nday.. _.~~ ' __<" _ ; -- ewar.epartmentlsuslUg.a ~-~--
'" _._ A party of sixteen women ·from ' ~Ilda) 1ll511l111g t:r--sa+ur~m-1m('ans possible to move the---troo DVERTISED T.ETTERS~_~_

One inch of r:ain fell at this place \Vayne Unio? Bible. Study. circle' MEXIOAN WAR CLOUD I~~~~u~,:~~:~~ ~~:~~n~o~~rr~:;:~cl~Jl;l~ with ·as muc'!. secreCy as possible in Wayne;. Neb., July 5, 19l6.-Let-
Monday, morning and ninetv-six motored to Pllg~r Fnda~ afte~oon PROMISES TO OLEAR! and ;; CO! oral co~stitu~~ a ua.rd order that they may be moved safely. ters: 'Miss Eva Davis, Amelia Mil-
huridredths of an inch fell Tu~sda' to attend a sessIOn "Of PIlger Circle. . ~- ~ .!. ~ ~_. .g '. The Nebraska end of the mo.vement ler, Fred Mueller, A. N. Neal, Miss

ruing The t tal far th' . t~ rhis largely attended meeting was \Vashmgton, July ".- Early re-.I L~.ch man b st~tlOned ata dlffC'rent. of tr~lOps is endeavoring to carry edna Sipp.-C. A. Berry Postmas·
~odo hI' --h ~ ·t so d I~ m-o~h at the i\-Trs. Munger's home where a sumption of friendly diplomatic IpOInt around t e camp, guard two i this out in hope that they will,escapl': ter. ' .

-~:me ~imee ~as:'Y:~r.wa~ate~r~~\IIY~ most .h.earty ·welcome was extended conversations wi~h the de fact~ gOY. !:I~~;r:h;e~~:o:;';I~~;~;~~~n~~~~~e~~~ Ithe fate of t~e troops a few days ~go .
last ycar however, the rainfall was the vlS1to~S. The leS'son study was ernme-flt of Mexlc.o to the end th~t . d 1 ~ P . h h b J .~. h II where a tram was wrecked carrymg . Fditions for naturallzal1.oti -were
'Cxcessivd with the weather cool and ably led; by one of. their number a~o peace all\.ordi~~~~y ~Ie rest~:e~o~~ ~~~ F~oruil~s~~~ce~ i~ it;\:~:c~ss~r; the guard ~f one state .to ~he south. fi,led ,in. the distri~t c~urt the past

~~ The annuai chautauqua IS a. valu- them Saturdav" for the '\\eek~end Itall f,ulllh ;rc sorry to learn of the Itnre~ lh~ next day That same even~ iLoren Patters~n. icrUits to bnng the company to the
able asset. It presentS a senes of Mrs. J. Woodward Jones and SIS- laSSlIl of ~Irs Buftm 'ton who was mg h} hllern lIght and the glow of l Amon the bo s Col Ital beach reqUired strength. Those wbo haft
..li.ttrachonsthatWdlnotonIYPleaselter,?lIlssElIaMornson,areoCCUp)_ll 11 g d h tl dla"hlUl11l1 summer e\enlllg sk\,1 d Ei

g
.: Ph h lenhsted thus far are E Carter

and refresh, but awaken new hues JIlg the Reynolds cottage, where Mr. tc k~f\\l~ a~ Ig
cl

~ rc~~;cte I \\lth t pr;used nght arms \\c todk Ian t ect~lc par are p;r ~ps t 1.'1 ana Dan Keogh of POllca, Ea
of thmkmg and domg The chau~ Tones Will go to spend Sunday I Jere lei amI! Hsl I.' ~t I~)ne ihe o~th 01 allegiance to the UnlteUi!~OS popu ar resorts, a~ wben~verl Mau[>111 and John Meyer of Wayne;:

_ tauqua stimulates progress and,1 . / ~-, :~I~l ~1:~u~~:nlrO~e ~J~~:s nn Stl re State~ of -\menca. • ~u%~~~sa~f ~~~~r~~~!~ f~~~detb:;: Mr Hunter thiS morning receIVed.
~ nght llVlng. Its Influence IS bene~lPlcmc at Hickman s I Smce the death 01 ~lr Buffmgton I That ~ame c-.,;cmng between the Eludmg the guard IS one of the telegram from Capt A. L BU';lham ~

belal The complete prograllilS on A Jolly cro\\d gathered at the Isome )ears ago, Mrs Buffington Itime Of slgmng the muster roll and stunts for those who persist m keep. ordermg him to return to Lmcola.
pages four and ?ve of the second home of Prof and Mrs H H Hlck- anrl ~!Jss Eftlc ha\e made therr 11aklllg the oath \\ e were moculated lug late hours. To be caught means J Immedi?tely. As Mr Hunter. ~ad
sectIon o( today s Herald Buy a lllan to spend the Fourth together I home" Ith a son at Clmton, Ia 1m the n~ht arm to make us Immune perhaps a mght m the guard house been granted ten days for recrUIting

.. season ticket, and take III the entlfe 'The bountJiul plcmc lunch \\as eaten I ~Irs -Bufflllgton \\ lil be remem- from 1\ ph Old fe-.,;er t..; 0 after effects and the next day III the cook tent. at Wa;w:e, It would seem that Im-
course. on the spacIous porch After dm- hcred as a \\ oman \\ ho, though of a were felt frolm th15 that I knOW of ThIS Independence day bnngs to medIate movement of troops south

In spite of many drawbacks, the ncr, all jawed m a SOCial afternoon gentle and kl11d dispOSitIOn, was al- On the _8th the company was rnmd once more the splnt of '76 and IS conte_m.:.p'_"_'d _
Site of the old ·waTd school budding Those partieipatlllg \'oere PtOf 'llid I \'nl'\-5 true Hl he-..,col1:>;lchons as was- gl\~U the p~s~clal exarnmatlOn WIth the thoughts of the dear ones _
s to b cle:ued In tIme to Itch lhe ---l-funte.tn.cr, Prof an.d...Mr~--e-xem-pl-tlietl-----m--the-fa QUIte- ~umbcr. aT1cast a dozen o~ orne, It cheers. us and Inspires ORDERED TO BORDEk.

chautauqua tent there The lumber I H Bntell, Dr and Mrs J T a qaunch member of the Christian more 1 thlllk, did not pass R B. us to do our best. You dear eo Ie C<lmp- -Morehead, Stale Fair
qna bmk h~ve all heen removed HOllse lli and :Mrs B ~ Me- . nettle dlstmgulshed himself 1Il thiS ~exuJ~~ Grounds. :T~.~5. (thdUlg~!..)-Or-,_~
and Ule ground ~s now. r~a y or Eachen" Prof:. and ~frs. Hlck~anI lived according to her belief through c.. l. fl ,.er n thoughts. And we tbank you once aers}ii5fl'"ecelvea---oy-m-e""'1ieauqiThY':" .
the scrape~s .. ivIrs..Hen.ry.. L.ey has and their famlhes. : the :"-.ears of her residence he're even that he \\as under weight consumed.. more for the interest you are 'show~ ters staff of the N~braska guard

~n-:-rhIS endealio!, 1. • ,.' .ithough having. none of1ierraitIi--as ..ab.ouL.thr--:-e----Cl1p.s D.L~ In·. ,call for. the entrainment and depar~
-Collvertlllg these grounds I~!~ a per- At C. W. HISCOX Home. • as·soci tes Wnile livin in \Va ne almost a gall,on o~ water and came much we would miss you until now. t?re of the Fourth regiment and

_ manen e1. An Impromptu plcmc was hurndh 1the faml1y attended the ME"" nd our smcere ope IS t at you flS fer tile: ~felt~rou---::--
been appomted and a call meeting planned at the home of Mr, and MrS' 1church, ?l-frs Buffmgton glVlllg 1tl tillS 1S the case of \Valter Btlggs recIprocate. Within the next thirtY-SIx hours.
15 scheduled for an early date The C W HISCOX on the mommg of the her nnstmted sUPJJort \\ho \\as too heavy and 15 noW en- Yours truly, The order follows word sent by
ldea IS to prOVIde a 4Ox40 pavilion Fourth when the heavy ram preven. '. ~h~s EffIe "asthe fali:hful al1d ef.1 dea\otmg b) treatment In Lincoln REUBEN A. FALK. Captam Tupes, USA, to the war
\\lth latllced Sides, for the com en- ted a country affair One "ho was' ficlenf orgamst of the church forl to red~ce en~ugh Anyone who hasI ~epartment that ,these UUlts ate,
lence of the people at all times -Ta- there teStifies that he never enjo-.,;ed1 man' Years and \\lth hcr mother a !..~.. antI fat recIpe will do him reasonably r~y' for the fronL
bles and benches wIll be placed at a better dlllnCr It was scned lll' pro'l:Hled matn pleasant and prOfit-I a great favor, I am sure, b) commu- SOLDIER BOYS MAY BE General Hall, commander o( the
their dlsposel Later. trees shrub_ cafetena style and many Indulged' able e\eulllgs for the members qf the llicatlllg- \\1th hIm at once MOVED IN SEORECY camp and Col George Eberly, head
bet) and f1o\\ers; fountams and m second heJPlllgS Croquet, horse-I chOIr as weJL.as others TheIr home Dunng thiS exammatlQn we were ~_ of the Fourth regiment, announced
bird hous:s WIll add to the aUrae· shoe and other games were enjoyed I\\as one of the bnght ~pots m the once more 'accmated, thIS tIm,: m I Lmcoln s;,ecml In Omaha Bee, at once that preparatlOns for the
tlvene~s at the spot i 111 the afternoon Those present:bte of many \\ho ,et Ine here ~thc left arm for lmmunlt) against lui) 5 Lwcoln, July 4-Some tnp ~outh ,\ould be under headway

T\\o ladles from each church Will \\ere \V D Redmond, MISS lane I ~[r~ Bufl"1I1gton was a broad ~lllallpox ThiS reqUIres 1\\0 more mormng the people of LlDcoln will within the next hour, and that no
serve as directors. Five comlmttees•• Redmond 1\1155 Thelma Harnly, mlllded \\oman '\bose chtlstJan 11l0CulatlOns:it l'ltenals of ten davs ,\ake up to find the moblllzatlOn time would be lost :n making the
three from the town aITd two from :MIss Ebzabeth Bettcber, MISS SaraJI~Plnt upon all occasIOns "as ever ~lllS has ~oth~ed se:;:J:al b~the camp deserted and the soldier bo)s men ready for the trIp.

e---- • ~--uphftt ---.2l.-L..-C.Q!!51 era_~ ~~ a one _

~[~~~~~~~.I~:~f)_,~r:s. ~~nf {;I~~ ~al~1~~~IFr:~~h~1~h~:~ :r~.II~~~! that can
l
bCira~t~ee: ~:mhoe; ~sa~~:t :~"~a~rl~ ~:o;~ea~~~,s~n ofmth~;n~~~~ he;~:us:~t:~~~~~~r~:~~~~~1l ~r~~':~~~S~ ~is~-~

____~~~~.·K:sNee;y_ aug 111, r. ~f::~~!~, ~~dC?I~~~;n~n~r~~~i~~~~~~v~~iv h:~.:,,~~i;~y:~:;~~r~f'~\~S~and brought on ,a 'd~sire ~o sleep t:oo;sow:nies~ e s~~~:~en:c~vi:ie~ p:~ao:~~eonco~~;: ~:keu::~~
and .family. I of friends in t~is th~ir f,crmer home. cases' there i~' another re:iso'n awake--to watCh'. 'th~~ Hansa" July

body Sh~u1d,Attend. ~:'14. All ~ie welcome. _ ~.scn'('d lll!nc11 and w~fers. ;_eru;a~:~,:~;~ti~~~l~ ~~d ~; t~ld:r~~:I~~:~Chaplain Beecher anu Govern~rl art ~Cn1lts.

ay~e's a,nniial "Chaut~uqu;opeus~;Ea.~t;:n Star -~dge._. . - ~I~' MARY M. BU~FINGTON. - ,;whe~\ \' ~ arc to be moved" Each,i~~~~~:·~:.ad'"5 inspiring and patriotic '.\V~e~ Gnele.Sa~ had completed
afternoonwith-anor-1· The Easttrn_Starlodge_wlll mcee; :-'{ ---°M B it---· _ d _"dar bring'S new rumors_which are-'j_ \" d . h Ii Ius ngld eJl:ammatlons at the mo-

.__ _ _ . ~: .". ,-' --. ~I:a; a:~~~l~ :t'lllV~tO~I~~S~ ::~::-..n "~"'. -. n'Q1-~=I~d;I~;:rg;:n~:_h~~'Yilizatioh~~~~~__!J!!c!?1!l,---.!!il!ete~n~._.
D •.Vaughan. Every' eventng m order that members may+ "d . h g I h "f h H .;.whlcl1 at least give u omethmg to . . hI' . of the bovs of Company EwerI.' dls- '.

ftetnoon. and eveniIIg 'of'the week~.get·a,vay In -time. to attend the'chau~l~1 I~gff~ at t Ie .~~e;.. ~r son, "; talk about. . s;n.c~ ellcam:m
d
g err t conSlstcdof charged because of physical disqual-

: ,~cellent 'tl"~at::wi1l be' furnished,; ~tauqua. . ,.', "F~ne~1 ~l~~~ends ~j!J be~~Idr-.~::nd:e·,i. I-~a\'e not, had a great dea~ of drill-I ~i~~I~e;: ~~ffee,uma~~ng~thte~mat~~~ ifications. The officers were desir~ .
d' people should attend· every ses- . -- , 11 30 • I k . h Ch . y : durmg the past week, which per-·I I' - I b J' b' h gfi ous to transfer some of the bo)';s to

'ion, The different numb~rs have~ ,Erlte~tain ~ Countrr·. '~~~~~~e~~e ~erv~c~sOCat~~e ho:~-: hans is g-ood' for the boys at t.he I:i:~negS~e re:~~;:dt ISo;~ast~a~ :s; Ihospital corps and other divi;i~ns
with care and~at large' Last Friday ,evenmg" Harry Mc-· 0 d b F V H n I 'I present time. Hl1ve had our eqUlp- ld f I rq of the army, but none of the boys
one can afford' to dis.- Illtosh and Walter Randol jointly .c~~ ~cte ],( : ' I~l' hnt;rmen~'11 ment checked up a couple of times co~ Bsa

~ y ~ath b . k d cared 'to .serve if they could 'not reo-
pportunity for enjoy'- :entertained a company of their \\'1 ee at ornso~, ". t ,~ unera and an inspection ·of· rifles. :\Iuch! "K: . f e~~~ as 'be~~ ~IC "na~e 'rmain with the Wayne company. '

. . .~.. .'ki~;~..--~!~ a.t cltL_l..~~lc-isU-~.~:tilll.e ...j~pe!,!t.[:U!"~~ t~~S~nga~:~~.!~:\~ en. ~h~ !:!.am~s ~f th~se discharged:f0l•.
. ' hours were's"pebt In da~clllg ~nd at Mrs. Buffington was born FC~ll1lg aRU,wntm g letters: King of the cannibal Isle," w,",ich. low: --XC: ~ga--r,--w;4.V~.- _.-~.'~

a Dlployment of .sIiP'enor. :the close of t?e evenmg refrcsh-, ar)" 23, 1837, in New York state. 011 \\ c,dnes.day e"cllI,ng t~e mus- he persists in attempting to sing. , . "L. Burdick, B. D. Bush, J .. M-
·ments v.:-ere enj~yed. All report a is suri-i\"ed by her brother, ·C. B'-' r ~oJl \\3S sl~ned whIch gIVes the Eitch has been dubbed "Bally" from Beaman-r-:-lL E. Bryan! L. B. Fitch,

.mo~t_~:,n!~a~~~ ~. I.aGrange II.I tim so~~~lde.n~ ~~w~r ~o _sen? ;~~_:Y:'~~~r~~!l-S~_hi~=~~~~~~~1:~1~r;~!lieC..~.!;h~~k.~~I~~
. t rys e.. _ :1 W, 'nuffin ton of Chicago an'd two..J, . . "~ There is a "Peanut S u~i~ourllt1eH~k lI, C· --H;---Gh-ler;----I-.-ows ..~-.

" ~~e :tndepende~t chau_ Mrs. Harry .Flsher, ~frs. HarrYI daughters,gMiss Effie G. Buffington l\l;crmng ,the. same, s.c,·eral m thiS company., quartered in ttl.' same tent Schmlll, Leonard S~onhauer, Rob-- .... _.' .
~",··tau~,u.i organtzatIOn of th,~ 'place. Craven, r-.-!~3. Le Roy \'. L~y, and:'I.Of Clinton and .:Ilrs. Lucy :\I. l'Iap- }-Com pan} reI used to sign, but before consisting of aboutteit "kids" among, ert Young, Carl Wills, and Henl')' _

I;].It IS up to, Wayo.:: and VicI01t.y. to Mrs. Rolhe Ley are spendmg the, good --of \Vichita"Kas,-Clinton, la. J the was o~cr all had done-!-whom are Pewee Mears Monk Will I Hackmeyer.
~:show their apprec~tion by gIVing week at the ~ey cott:ge atnC;J-'~~'!'papcr. . 'i ~~nt onc".. \\:~e;~I~;d o:h~i:e: a~)Dick Hunter, Leon~r(l Spo~hauer:iTU~'s;' ~u:r~rn re:~r:e:::: nV::

y
:. __ ,:

fOf-e-:.'the wa~er' subsided 'a?d made Viele 'presided at the ins~ilatio~."restrain'ed a_nd fri.~ndlY.tone, an~ for. e?ougb copies for all wh,o de~ their o'wn family who is a soldier~
repal.rs pos~lble .._~~e ,!ram:," ~~.e. J~e_rl:-mQni~s and afterward_ voiced the abso,lute lack of any of tlie. Sired t~e same a~d they were thor- No grub of a promiscuous or deadly

~~~~~-i-:fi}~:~~f!o{~~::~~~n;~;~~~::~n~n:~:e~~~t-=~~e:~:~~f~~;~~~~:' ch:~~te~~;~le:~e ::;tgu:;~, oU1~~::a~~a~~~::;~'-Of the past m:~~ur~ ;:~\fi~ca~;w;~-~~ii~~
• not seflous. Th,e storm apparen.tly order;' and the -resultant grave· re- .communications from th~ de facto. week we_~~w Prof. Bright and wife, without first "being passed .by the

'Centered around Stanton n~rwh\Ch sponsibilities vested"with the officers government. It treats as a dosed Mrs. r- H. Vibber, Mrs. board of censorship.~' Real food
pljlce two an~ one~half lnc~es of of the .Wayrie lodge. About 125 incident the exc~ange of ,unfJiendly l.arsen, 'M.rs.. :P. E. Krieg~r,- $uch a's mother'used to make will be
",:~er. fell ,,-,.nn!".~ 'Short ~nod .of ),lasons and Eastern ~tars were comm-uni~at.ion~which brought war Charles Rubeck, Alen Hen-dason, allowed·to. pass through, but bakery.

,At _ tIme. present to,wifness the following of~ almost wlthmcS1ght.. Raymtmti Fox and Hen?" Meir. We sbop t;:oIjcoctions and -tbe like wilt
-- ficers formally assume, the duties of understand. that Miss .Bessie W. find hard luck. The authorities at

GUN .~CLUB SHOQt:. their station: W. D. Redmond, wor-, . ·,TODAY'S.MA~'~. Crockett ·arrived at University Place ;the camp .do.not propose to take il1iy.
The scoffSS-of .tb~ regular _shoot. shipful master; W. Jr.. Morris,- 51.'1\. Hogs '._~_.'._'~H,._.~.. . .$925, _today; and presume sbe will ca. oc-ban~cs on having the stomachs Q(

held last e.venil'lg at"e: iorQ warden; O. R.. Bowen, junior' .'Vheat ,~__. ~.__.&k on this camp .soon. The boys,.truly Jhe boyif pnt on tht-'bum by foo.a of
~ . ." ~ . : __ ' __.. _._._. a reciate-. . it a. stean ·tnilCl"ure.

'Weber ..._...._._~ .-:..24 H. F. Willlon, treasu,rer.' , . Oats . ~__-:-,......~ .30c fol}c:s. and we only ':V.fsh that. we ..It is understood that .the.·war de-
'Wiley, _.__.._.."': .__.. ...22 Afterthese impressiv~services,the Butter ..._.._ .. . -25c could se,~. mo~.oftlte.m. . ' partment has r.~eived, fin~1 notice

Miner .....__...._--:-._-...,__....0--.20 .comp~ny was delighted to hear G~en .Eggs· ,_.. __ __,__._.. _,.__I7c The·" gre~t ·a~ditoriutn:· on ,the' that- the 5j~al earpS is ready and.
:Co'!n _._,.. .__.~__~.j~ Gildersleeve in a pleasing vocal solo, ~!rickens __ __:_:_.l..:.....:..__:13c -grounds is used for __a·nauseof w-or_ fully prepared .for the trip to the
~",A. B. Carhart. -_._'_._'17: reflecting' the l\lilitary' sp.irit of __tbe .' - ". :' ship on Sun~y and se'~ices: are: well south. So it is probable that they,

Second e.vent- '. . '.day. ,Mr. ,Gilde~leeve happily re· . ,Mr. ·am1.. Mrs. :."Ray Reynolds, attended. :tn cormet;:tion with this I may be moved within a few 'boan.

~:'--. Wf~r:'=:-':'-._-._.__=~~:-:.20. ~t~"::de.~~~~s{:~-' ::;f:~~~~ Helen,.an~ son Mas-' desire to ~~~_.~~o~~~:~.~~:-~~:: ----.,.'-'---

W~btr,__'\lfeQI~ ..~th

Page Four-Editori.a1.
Page Five--LocaLnews. ,_

---P-age-Six-i'aml---writeups---eo
tinued.

Page Seven-Legal notices.
Page . Eigb~--Co~spondenc:e:

Winside, HOg;kins; Sholes. Wi!·
~ur, Northwest Wakefield.



Can you beat it?

Genuine oak case.

Height
Width
Depth

.F~ur-doo~"lcutshowsonyythree] _.

laSg"onCllltolfiSC1~~ " -ftl1'get-t
, • ',r~l.llt that the normal hoys take a attention to....!!!9 climatic glories' of 'warrants drawn:

eO-t~~U,A:U;':':;Uc*Illp.;.".fl-. .. 1.1:"' . ollwealth. \Vc 5il' General Fund.
Vere Mauu spent Satuida}' arid -Schn:er says, ho\~-c\·er. that _.s~m~ ~'Il\b: assent ~o the assertion of the lL B. c;ra..... en, ?ll ~stima.te 0

Sunda', "n -Laurel. .. mC"f 15 not a particularly deslra1llc It:\\" fa,"ored ones who havl;' been ~matenal, fll,fmshed ...;.~c.=..$700.-OO-
'~Af.rs~ han ~1.CMaltig~l.and MiSS. time for the working' of wircl~ss. . alnoal! \\"h~Jl.thcy boast that the ct..•·.-. \\a)"nc. H~rald. pr.inting....... ,'~3.80
I<ate Scolt went to Norfolk Sat~ L;l\1r('] Advocate: '\\'hlle at malIC glom'S of the Alps transcend \\a1(er ~lllle.r, salary _.... 10.00

'------__-_: ~_____ - - fa '11(' a few (lavs since the wntcr th~ grandeurs of climate ill au)' -Sitmm---Goe-ru"ann,- team ,-.".. --- 1-.25
I'r()f,..-:("~'(}__Mr:s,_'i;;.~~H,jWghf,\ven! ~~~ ~1JOWll t lrOUgl IIC > t~-tC!\'6'r- -6T1ierzuJl~,. I<'I\"C !lcvcr .~lPr~ .. '. _" .e~ a I!?" labor _.:. 55. __' .__',-' __

III Li!,coll1 -S;l.fu:!"da)' ~o _spend a fe\¥ ,mal ~cho(ll-or, rather _ through kg cd 10. Witness all Italian sunse~ H. S. Dalley, meter :returned.. 17.00 ;~
ea)'s w.it.h_'-rda-tives. __ - ~ -:: _ - ~ ;Some of tl1\' buildings, It is_a- great .. Jj·hL_unl.;:..Jil? cscn.itlg I _sa\~: a ..~ ,D~_L_Mine..LSa1ar}! ~..._..8S.00

Mrs, G.ertru4.-c- Sonner-and daugp: ~hlstitulioll, anu of illCqi1U~!Jle v<l!uc: l,r:"ka slln~d more l:c:lt1tiful t~aD;I. Light_Fund, ~_I 1

ter"DO.lHl~J w,c-nt to Wisnc( Satur~ :~~ the r0I111g pco~le of tlns.seetlOl1! the dream ,In artlsl; Pcenng iFre~ght ca~ 104626 coaL_ 109.6~1 ~

ear.~to visit relatives, _ ,iof tl1\' "t.1t<,., 'l:hat_ll1tereste~l.uslth.rough the clQIH!~ of uncer· F~e,ght -.._ - _ 2.421.:
~ev. R. ~t()ehrillg went _to .~hdi,~ ,tilt' ,most was the ll1<lllual t~alll111g tam !tIl{' the ~rcc;.lt orb 01 uay .flo?de~ Plottsb~rgh Coal cO,rnpany, car j

s~;~~~:.at~c;~~_~-~Ol~~~t. daughter, ,;g~;I1:~Il~v~~li. ~tl~lX ~l1:~\~):i~~~e~;~ 11('~~115~'rti:t ~~h~~tS ..~~~~. ~~I~fJ:~~~~l:r..~~ ::=:::=-ZO.OO
Helcn,:w.~nt to O1ll3h.3 Saturday to.•:..•.'U._...lll~ler RC~ool, :101 so many. WIll he . an Itali.an SllllSer, ?ut sur~.I\..-;ust_:;-..;... -._ewnm._n,_ s_a_Jary ,.•_,... __ 79JJ<!
visitfrblds- for a few days. . ,be tound III tIllS department as I' know that when on.e .!\ebraska c. G. Blakeley, work on stack

~~~t~~;7;;::u~n:e~;~~~~~;g~~i;-a~:;s-~.~~I=;w~::~;e~e.~:~ mat\·:~~~~ -~~~ra:~:Il:I~I~S~~~~JI:I;·C~~·~~·d-&1M.otfii':'--·--t
"t-.._;~~;;,tc{Hoexa~ination-ai:idtreatment.bf:a":-bcginner. 'rhe other was taking \isions of every sweet pic- Chemiea1..company ,. 32.00
:;0:";;"'<: the Mayo specialists. h~r third summer'" work here, be- ture his own memory lllir-ror. Hel Garlock Packing' company_ _ 6.86

~;:":~w!~t ~~ ~fn~a a~~u~~r~~.~~;~i~ ;:fo~l;cinle:~:e~O~h t~~r;t~fH~~~~~ ~~~\' ct::e:e~~\l~lu~:yl~~~~m s,~~:; G:~;::t ~.~~~:~.~~: ..~~.~:..~~- 11.25
:'--"-"'--::~-a meeting of-distt"ict managers of·..c!Ulnty. V!Te have forgotten the heart-the gold~n gleam of a true Dick Carpenter, labor _ 57.50
-~~~the Northwestern Life Insurance' young lady's name. hut lI"e learned chum's frielldslup-the carmine tint H.]. Ryan, time on motor 15.00

_'~_i=company. ftom her that manual training has of holy mother lo~·c. How many" ~ol. \Vesting.house Electric Ma~u-

~~as~i~~~~~~::O:rr~h~w~s serving. don~_~~:~:~Hft~~I_ ~r the .b~~s of ;:;~~_~~:~~~~~~;~~:~;e;:a~~:ts fac~u~i:~~~m:'~:;'ti~~~~;es.2.12
:_:' ':,>_::;:home" retuned Saturday to SiouX .boys who formerly were not regu- sct more beautiful than any other i material furnished _.._.:. 900.00
~f",~~,City. Her, place was filled here by -_ _.. C _ I A motion was made by Gilder-

) Miss Ewers.

Madden went to Long Pine Satur~ water tower be awarded -10 . G.
I.day to.spel}d 3 couple of weeks with Blakley for tbe sum of $100 and that I

- the fa'tnily of Theodore Duerig Ithe president of the council execute I

.~WhS~ ~~;~;:~ ~~:d i;nS:;;;~~n~hey_ ~lJ1~~~~r:',:::n~~;',;i~~~~on;;;w:~:~h,~~~U~~f~~~h;~C~~~:,~·:!lr ~~~~~~j~~~~~ 1t:=~;':f:nne county land, Ie t or ,I ney . I

='-"Saturday, accompanied by George

l
If-'·:~"'d,.nd the..motion.' was d.eclare.. , 'I

DUe, who has gone with a view to ... """-
~bl!ying if- the country suits him.

-.:,;" For high grade painting, papcr~ _ ~_ ..__ APPRECIATION, ---J
:,"changing, decorating, signs, etc., see The following letter of apprecia-I

- ·-L. R. :r-.rcNeil, or phone Carhart's I tion has been received -by _]. ].
:;Hardware department after July 15. jc\hern, president of_ the 'Wayne I

'_~ Milo Kremke' went to siol~i~~ i Public Sen'ice club, from Clarkso.n'
::;Saturay to visit -Chris Bean who is in . A. Collins, jr., advertising agent, of!

... JSt. Joseph's hospital in that city re- ~ew Y~~e;i~~rk, June 27, i916. i
~'eoverning from the effects of a,n op- I

eration performed a -few weeks ago. ),fr." J. ]. Ahern, President I C h t H d
_.. d'~:ht:;'d:;;-~~;~'i'l _+-----=P..:.ub:.;:l;Uo~,S""y~ii-';,::;;~r.;,~"'lu:2b,---j.H-- .a-r af. -- .ar .ware-

~a-ke-Sa--t-uroa-v--t-a--=--F-e-in---un . _:\f~~ ~ea; ~r. ~the;~;--Qe-reg-atron o_~-.-..._~~~:~~~:-h.T ~~~:~~in~~a t'h}e~r~un_ Eastern Ad,ertlSlllg men w~ich Vis-I -- a~~~
it.ed \Va}'ne under the auspices .. of I '

daY· . . \\" l\ ' t~s-Xebr ". . , ON or 0BE STGHTS-t;.- ..ik....LDLd_llc..'.-.eL~ed....that..yO~
Craig- Friday to visit her sister. Mrs. Wish to thank _.YOu,.and the members If you want Y9ur consele.nce t~.be o.hou!'1 h;lI I.' a ;!.OOd t1me all the
E. B. McMullen. anI' spent the EJ-i---the---.-~iee-ellt1J fer th --eo-nrin-eing,------el~-j-offi-t- ..lIme :.

Fourth in Sioux Cit\-. :r-.ris' Dor~ most hospitable reception which you bate .or other form of argument ..
sett will \'isit \\Talt';ill before re- extended and the very pleasant time with it. I .\n olrl-l«shlotl<:d woman. would

turning home, . ·YO~h1::;~I~~S also and esp.ecially to Atl..\:enture. of which Y?U hear so I,~~~h.,~.~a~a;: I~;:oman comml.! mur· -- _:
Mr~, J, J. ::\fulloy; Mrs. X. Dcnc-j the ladies-of-'V-avne-who_served .. us mucli and kllO\\:,..sO l-iHk,l-5-aItt-t-E! he-r--- ----.. -..~~__ -- _

sla lind !Iris" Alvera Denesia 'WllO - . d' . -. hI 11 T' 1 - 1- h
were \'isitiu,!! tIle hm"ily of Cbarles ~~I;C~~~~t °hnO::e~ l~w~o~~ ~roo:t.c:~ t.;.~~i;ina~~d. d1S3

h
'T.eea c.. as we as r1ie.I;I)~')~~I' ~.~. a ~O m~;: t::~

~~~~~;;1~1 ~hr~J~;:r~;1 ;;~~ii~it~.'a~~·c;~ E:vang~list Clyde. Lee Fife. ~:d:p;~~i~~e~\~he~~~;~~~:s7 ~hnal Really HI)' few wo~en have eHT by tl1m __
thetr home 'It Cedar Bluffs, .' - - AssistantLWbtrt-S--;-Fife;-'- -- the~Ie they undoubtedly pe-d tu conquer. _-\ s~ much ?f the

H. H. Tang-eman of C;nrol] ane Chorus Director Earl H. Fife. took in our behalf. 01 stan'atlOn as
da~tgl~ter. 1Ifrs. Hen')· Trautwein of - This is the fint ellt published of the Fife Brothers- 'vho with their \Ye enjo}'ed our all too brief stay You occ~sionally run acro~~ a man peri!,

~~~I~:~;·o:etr~ci~Dw~~.ai:l~o~:t~~i~~ 5~~I~y d'I,~ ~~ ~oe~I:~~;~eer t~:x~rea~h~~·ai~g~~:ti~/:~P~:~~tO;a;t~:l:~~,~~:_ ~~r~V~~~et~:i~~~i~;~~aa~:a~\:~~ ~;~_ ~h~~~~~ tr~~.t any more Ice than A ,1runk the only one who _
--:--.-------Ia., to spend the Fourth. They were evangeli-st work and theircoilling to \rayne means the inauguratioJl of cin!o~ate ~vhG..never -you ';\Vay-ni~ -.-.. must,settle the f:ddler. Every
~c:eumpa~i..~~ ..--as _!~ra~Siou:< "Cit. a cirul1"fy-wtfC"campaigji~- E\.:crL-to\\;n-~intne co_unfj.~eji"eryt6Wriship" ans.-' come ea5t.-'---'-- -----:- ...... - - -,---A-bout-----t-he ---;:r-atlki~--=atl'--'ln=-th-c- ,.,~ (J=-t-tm--e-delnft-fld-s- !_t5-U p S

'$ZZ5AluminumGriddle ,'1



II <: as a so csta 'l<:{ upon 1 _,'

J,l"llll' t?' \Vhic,h ,tlil' whole COlllll)',I.

ast c ass wor a __reasona e .p __-------'------_
We. are turning out as good work as
BOY city studio, and· at about one-half
the price. . ' -__
Bring ns yonr kodak workto be finished,
and get all ont of your films there is in
them.
If you are having bad luck with your
camera, briilg it to us, and we will gladly
tell you how to get better results.
AU work finished when promised.

C. M._CRAVEN, Photographer

Citizens National Bank

'

seven ,cows. which he considers a Last'y·ear- he marketed one car eacb J' - , ' '-
·ycr! profitable branch -of farming. I of hogs and ;attle, At prc:sent he Hans Qlte. in this ~~:~sab~~r~l;r~;~~,~:~:~ ,,~~l1tas::~

__ [' of which are milk cows. wo pro- county twen y~ all , .
E. A. Gossard. posed buildings will war.rant an in- his present home, a quarter section shred. the same, Let the slogan

ha~.Of:~:l~~~ ~~~:s~te~'a~;s~~:~ ~~e:~~o~s:h;S~~~Oe~~~c~,~~~;~:s:he~ ~~.n~~~:srsn~;'o~wM~.~bt~.,eai~n:;~~d ~:~7: :~:;e~li ~e: l:~: :fe;::~r:~~~~
fourth miles north\"'est of town. 25x4O· are no,,: being planned. 1\fr, st(TCk man.. His specialty is Polled in this presidential year.

•,Seventy acres are rented from Bur- Dolph also states that he expects Angus cattle of which breed he nOw --
. ·.::Set Wright. and the' rema!ning ito put in a complete system of- has farly-two head, thirt)'-six of. TOBACCO. .

· =-."eigbty from other parties. ~Ir. Gos- iwaten\orks in. the fall. which are fully regj~ter.ed. At the- Tobacco is a harmful weell, the-

~~da~sr~:u~~l~o~nt~u~:i~.~~d.si~~:~d! J. G.. Chamber;;. time of thi~ visit he had ,twent;- ~~:::~~:~~.:;~i:~~ ~i~:s ~f~e::~g'u~~

'~:~::'hj~I:p~?~~~dl:::it~'~fi~:rta;r:~~:!sc~~nG~m~::·~~~~~ r:t~:e:.c:~~ (C~ntl~ued on pa~e 6.~. ~tn~~~{l~retsh~a~~~~k~~:~t~il~slu~:~,1
for pastu.re .and hay .lamj. _~s Mr.j sixte~n miles southeast of Wayne. ,.c0nsnpatt.on anp. Indig:s~on. breath, and -sends man to an early!

_ Goss~rd IS J.ust startl~g._out In thelHe has been on the place for se\·en. I have used Chamberlams Tab- death, and when he's·laid beneath I
latmulg i3il~rnl!!;:>-he----has-not deve1-1 "ears;-and-reports-eighty-sp-ring--jtlgs· Jet~.-and-musLsay_they_.a~t~e.__b~e.?t sod the_.legal lights Ai....ide. hi$~

oped t e Ive stoc I~e 0 ,e \ tin 2ddl!ton t~ twen,tY ~ ogs. s . a."e.. . wa. n ye I IS .pun wee 'were
..-",cry milch. He has t"enty~t~\O hogs to crops, he lS cultlvatmg 165 acres and mdlge~tlO,Il, J;'ly wife also us:~d harred; we'd find the sledding pretty

~__~Richard Ulrich are undercult1\ahon m the foJlo,,- tarm-hcs m Dog creek \allev and thatstatesman'shd Forhetho\\ght' Iseager,strammg ee ave a <, •

\ ~Rlchard Ulrlch IS :mother farmer lng crop-s:-slxt\ cares corn, twentv- I"...."en fertIle qnW---lOO acres arc hl~ts-werr-forgotl'en tn Easy sirecLJu~lls \\On
h IQ~ times its ~~st when

_ "ho has rented one place for a long I fi~e acres oats and twent\ acres aJ- tn culta atlOn, Slxt) acres bemg tn 2g0, but the sleuths dlg up the 1act~ Iup he chest", grows, and of bls stake Ineeded and IS almost certanltoDe--
term of \ear~ ThlS makes the four· falfa The alfalfa patch and pasture corn and the other forty In oats makt< of them a pUbhc sho" Cor- he brags and blowS, he sneers at needed before the s\!...mmer 15 aver.
tecnth \Car he has been the tenant are fenced hog tight and In addItIOn The rest of the land forms a good re~pondents on hls tr:1J1 stn\e to men \\ho have not grown as big a It has no snpenor for the purpose •
on Robert ;"fellor's quarter sectIOn, Ito these 200 rods now standmg, an- pasture Sixty-five head of hogs and ~ho\\ In language tense that he 'lImdle as hiS own He flaunts the for which It IS llltended Buy it
I'lght and one half miles north\\est lather 200 rods \\111 be under can, 10rt)-f?ur cattle IS the extent of Mr sen'ed a term In J211 haHn 5\\1 edj package lie has made, and keeps now Obtamab1e everywhere-Adv.

ofto\\n \110''\ mg. onh fifteen acres structlon soon :!'lit Dolph has three ~euters stock operabons One carla wldo,,'s fence AffldavJt:' b'\ ~hel;==================:::
for paqure );lr Ulrlch has seventy- fine bunches of hogs oLthree age~, of hogs. and ten be2d of cattle were ton, written down bv trenchant -
five acres of corn and almost as there bemg sevent\-~\e sprmg pigs. s~~~ela::e~l~r o~:~eb~:~dUlgs on thIs. pens, WIll declare he ~6t hIS mon



Six-50 and Four-40

-~~ -;::~ ~-- -----

The new Series Seventeen Studebaker cars represent the .most modern de\'c\opment in auto-
=--_mob.ile design. ~

Refinements ha\'e been .added, improvc1Jl,ents have been made here and there, and the most re·
cent ideas in .body'style. and seating arran~ement have been Introduced, making the ne\';' Series
Seventeen Studebc:ker cars typical examples of tbe ver,)' latest de\"Clopment in the progress of the'
automobile industry.

Stude'baker has adhered to its time-h...onored policy of building beautiful, stylish, and elegant.
_'';__€an,_~ithou-t--a--t-te-mpt-ill-g_t-o_·introdlH·e'--fa-tl.dis-hness--irr=-Style, --------=--=--=-_~___=_= '.'~-~~-_.

ery: It e nee e sal_ regar mg t e mec amca per ectlOn Ot t e new Smes Seventeen
Stlldebakers; The 'public already knows that Studebaker alltomotires in material, mechanical design'
and workmanSli'fpare standards of quality. The pOlic)' 0 f St.!!-9klJE.~!"J-'..J.Q .J;uUlcLinlD---.l1s [!roducts
the integrity and honest)· of a great llame is accepted in a world-wide sense as a guarantee of the
excellence of Studebaker constniction. Regardless of the price you pay, you c.annot obtain·greater
intrinsic value, and there are Yery few cars indeed that can ~qi.lal the new Studebaker Series Sev~

~ enteen in be:).uty of line, elegam:e of finish, comfort, conve~ience'anrl easy riding qualities.

'I:he low prices at which the new Series Seventeen Studebaker cars are offered are purely in
keeping with the policy of Studebaker to pass on to the public the adva!ltage of quantity production
and the savings effected by the efficiency and experience of a splendid manufacturing organiza.
tion concentrated upob the one idea of producing a genuinely high quality product at the- lowest

~,:possible cost. .'

C.W.Hiscox, Wayne
~~i~her B1!os~l\1Wll··Lkefie]~

ted :t~' the state departm~nt ,;esler- thro.\l~h-flel'sis~-ent-aild-judicious ad~ Icountries. ~i;. I
day. opens the way for a p'~accful nrtlsmg, rel~111 .dealers can sec~r~ I The _ political parties held their
solution. It is"likely Carranza would la~~er retums·.1n t~e _same \\<1:_ con"en.tions early in the month.
not hesitate to yield to the reason. ? l,th :n~ny ,ret::ulers III n~l_:~l'lowns. \ The republicans nominated Justice
able demands of the Uniteii Stales if ,ld,crtlsJng l~ d~cn:ed trlnal. ~hc IHughes and the progressives en-'
it were not for the iRllorant and ir- dea~er.may give, lndl~ercnt attent~on Idorscd him" after Colonel R.oos,~\'eltI

:'--~-reconcilable bands of ~Iexican sa\"- to It If he. can t thmk of anyt~mgIhad refused to be their candid~te~
agl,'s with whom he haS to de~l.' ~lse.to do. If dust need.s to be wlpe~ The progressin party is now vi~. i

rom counters or sbehes, or a box I tualv out of business. The demo-'
The \\'ilmington- Touma'l, pub- of eggs l.lceds. to be .coullted or .c~n-Ie~atic co'nventio~ g-ave \Vilsbn andl

lished b" \V. s. Goldfc. formerh' of .'!lcd, he IS. apt to do l~ befon; wntlJlg I\farshaHt"hc ine\·itable endor.sement'l
\v. ..... . ... ' an ad....ertlsement whJleav. IIIcxpen-_IOn account of the war excitemeot
ca~~~~~1:1~;;a;t~g~r:~sdC;~~fISe~t~~~ sive c1e.rk ~vho coul~' perfo'rm

a
::~ \ ~:l(, n~tional ca~lraign a~ y~t attraet~

-'~~~~a.rQk~~~:i~~:~~o~~;et1i\i~JurytheY '~i~:~a~7::~~i~~~:;;~e;i:'ce th"e urt1tlle--:nrnmorr.--_·-.-.-

e~phas~J:e: the ,~.ee.d?~ ~oing some- ~;~;~~~~~t:::M~'l~;~I~~::1 N,?RT~WESTWAKEFIELD ~
._ ~r;;:eerssl.desA~ar;;:~~f.~;~~Ul~~: ally -q~~te'd in ~upp'ort' of a~(Contmue~ franiPage8:r:-:

." ,d....crtlsmg pohcv, says he suc- I
Joumal'r<rrtlc1e: Here,. we h~ve cceded because hOe ad':':ertised. "Ifja pleasant meeting at Chartei"Berts
on~y one .asset that 'Te~ams umm- I e\'er ha,'c a'monument for disco\"- i \\ Mnesday afternoon.
palred-chmate. Had It been pos- edog ariv-thing" he-said' ~.-,it ',,-ill be] :Mr. and Ml's. Win. Murphy and
sible .for exp!oiters, to. ·c.an" the far fillding ou; that the 'onl~.. ad\'er_I~Iar.garet were S~nday .a.ft~m.. oon
weather a?_~ dIspose of It "'e could tising of di~ct and"instant benefit gy~sts at Ernest.Packe-rrs:c··_ .
not say a-5 ~l:Ich,fo~ w!Iat they have to both merchant and customer is'l Mrs. ,Mary_Murphy visited. her

, ~one to real estate IS proof of BUeq In the newspaper of known circilla~ daughter, Mrs.- Ernest· Packer the
asserhon. The Jou:nal has been han" The retailer must take hVelytatter part of the past week,

- pretty severely cnhclsed Wlthm tts Interest in ne\\ spaper adverhsm to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oak were
- small sphere dunng the past four or get deservedly mcreased results g It SIOUJl[; City VISItors Saturday We
~-five-- yeatS---- fOL__teU~g....-----1he. l!nlot"t"nuUgh-to'lnake-an appropna. understand they 'PUrchased a-hwntl.

truth about Cahforma graft han for the purpose He muH gIVe Charles Oak and famdy were
and grafters For Cl'ery thou- aavertlsmg the same alert and l'fltel- among the guests who enJoycQ. a
sand easteme~s }OU old. timers hgent attentIOn "bleh he devotes to pleasant day at Frank Oak's Sunday

:~:n~~~~~~d ;o~:e~~~Ve~Y:~~ bUYlOg goo~S or employllfg clerks ~a~I~ :~ ~~:~D~s~:~~~~sk~~;~~
"fat! to come to the golden \\est, and • • Jr., the oceaslOn belOg their weddmg
tho~e. caught will s~raggle back just ~HE MONTH OF JUNE. -nmmversary and,Claus' blrthday~ •
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,/I q~e~tFre(JL:~

~.~ ~"'WJI'I$JfQiloll·.olf!
.~~~ I ..•..··.

Jcholts Foot Comfort J'et11ice

CaliforniaPlums
for Canning

Large Burbank Plums, 4 basket
'.:'--~ crates ..,.. . $1.70

Red -June Plums, 4 basket crates
..........~ .$1.75

Large Climax Plums, 4 ,basket
crates .., --_.,- $1.85
This fruit is extra qu:}lity.

ARIZONA NUTMEG==--=:&lELONs:----

-~~;,qRIi~SD.---~~Mern's -~yii6:1'feO.-::
~---,..J
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1'hiabthe..-_oiuoltloo
PrineeAlbett tidJ're<ltiD. Rdd
th~"P..t"",.dPtocoou"-'Il_"
to-..o" ....dr..aIU.ewlr...tittz>e_
b:t. moJOn" Prince Alb.t _ ...-s..,.,,--
to J'o.... Iikina.

comprising 1.9.~2 hcres.

Bristow, Boy!f County. Neb" commenc-------.:

ranging from 160 to 322i

and grain ranch, 10'40 acres.

ing at 12 no'!n, July 15.--one great stock

Prince Albert gives.· .
-smokers suc~-·

delight,··bf!C71T£Se--~
_its flavor is so different and 10 --

- delightfully.good; . _
_ it can't bite your tongue;
_it can't par«h_your throat;
_ you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
l:oJll8bal:k lnlt real lobe lOCO hap
pine..'!
On the reverse side of every .PriJu»

.-+,,--~_.....Alhert..p.e---J!QJLwID read:_~,__ __---'-~_

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30TH,1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. W.
prefer to give quality I

It· answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever haa! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time!

Will you invest 5c or lOc to prove out our say
so on the national joy smoke?

This is alt!!!Y_ ~ebraska l~nded interests, an.d I am closing

4 improved-1arms-l'angmg lil size fro~ to 40 .
acres, comprising in all 6715 acres-in the heart ot
the world's richest alfalfa and corn country in
NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA

. Iwill sell to the highest bidder without reserve:

_._Neligh, Antelope County, Neb" com·

mencing at 9:30 a. m" July 13-six fanns

ran~ng from 160' to 480 - acres each,

comprising in all· 1600 acres.

farms at and near Wisner, ranging from

8S to 362l acres each, comprising 20831

-Free conveyance :wtll'be provided for persons from 'a distance-ani! all farms will beJh..Q!W.'ftee
for ten days prior tosale., ' ,

__ SEND FOR THE COMPLETE ,CATALOG, . I WILL BE PLEASED FOR YOU TO iiAVE '
_' IT. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. -

~DRES~

This will be your greatest opportunity to buy go~d '(anns-situated in the most healthful, dePend-'
able and prosperous farming and stock growing region in·the world-good land; gooawater;

. 'good towns; splendid markets, and good' neighborhoods, .

THE PRICE IS POSI'f!VELY UP TO YOU~OMEAND BUY AT YOUR OWN FIGURE

The terms are' easy, I have pwposely mad~~llic terms ,convenient for the' man of limited means
__ .who aspires to own a good farm ..of his_own.

8,ALES'WILL BE HELD ON THE FARMS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Win.lou-Salem, N. C.
(Jul~.)_ -----'----------.~-

GODARD
Second lieutenant, ,$-I.i2,
'Privates, 50 cents.
First class privates in engineer or.

signal corps, 60 cents. •
Corporals of infantry, iO cents.. '
CorPorals of engineers, sign'al or

hospital corps. 80 cents.
.Sergeants of infantl)', $1.
Sergeants or engineers, signal or

hospital" corps, $1,20.
Ea.ualion sergeant major of field'

artillery, chief trumpeters ani! prin
cipal musici.ans,- $1.33. .

Quartermasfer sergeants,- first
class ,sergeants, seargent IIi.ajon of
--Sig:na1.---e::orps-_and -ii--r-st": colass--mus'

""F'i;,:I;t;;, ,".""" ofho,pit.t Duncan Bros., LandAuctioneers or J. W. Fleming, Owner
~~ar::'.$~~6rrgeants of field .~usi- C~EARFIELD, IOWA. Who nave in&pected these lands. WISNER. NEBRASKA.

First class sergeants ~Lengineer i~Mr. M. T. White, wen known Iowa. Ho~tcad representative and Live Stock.man. knows· many
corps, $2.1i. ~, . of these fann! and. recommends them to anybody'wanting.good stock fums. .

__",,_ --=-~.ia..§ter electricians ila nn ~ I PURDY NebraSka Fanner's Repres~ntative. R S. PAyNE 'preS Atlas Bank Of Ne1igh

Ite~ o.f .coast artillery, master .~igDat WiD Clerk the ~tire. Sa1~. c

~ii~;:~;L~~~~~;;ilei~FI,;-~',~~,:;~i:~~n=,~.. ~""~d~~h~i';.' ;1;~;::=E~~~~:~~~:~:i~;::~~~~~~~tR

Cl:h, YeS, Godard is still· at the .old stand ana- Will mue -.
tht season of 1916 at farm two and tine~half milt. "{elt of
Wayne. -, •

TERMS:~.so for season or $15 for eolt to stand and
lUCk. Here .1S a chance to get good eolts from a good bon,e
~t a .ll!w priee if you take $7.50 for" the !Otason. Start early u
It wlil not eost any more. . "

~-mares.--in·--foa1----and·--celtll--to----s~OW_ that---Godard--ia-'---a--
good ,and sure breeder. ~ .

If mares are so~d'or ~emoved. froUl' ,col,lnty, Itrvi~e. ~
comes due. Care Wll1 be taken ·to. prevent accidents bti~ wUJ
not be responsible shOuld any occur.

. -Yours for busin'ess-

~_or:hard.alld buildings in good r~. strllchtrc 52:-:50. bei~g of especially

Ed Sandahl, Jr. A well ~~1:;0~;m~;",.located i ing 'pleasantly w~th just the right
Ed. Sandahl. beginning his farm fouf miJ.c.S northeast of \\"ayn'e and I t.ouch of'!t\1man Il1t,~rest or hum?r,

operations on a place fonr ,»lies' east belonging- to the '!\<'wmnn estate, is yOlI find th.at ~le~.e b ~e:Il entertalll-

. and 'one-half, mile south of to\\'U tenan.ted by N..~. El;kman. The I m~~~c~:~l~l ~n~wl:t~~~'~~xceedin I
_only. three years ag~, has already land 1$ cropped wlth fifty.fi\'e acres important facts: Fir~t, that thou ~:s
made Ii good ~tart on. the road to c~m, forty-seven acres sma~! grain. I wrapped in smiles - are casiest

g
to

success, He IS ~ropplOg the 24n~ ,wlth the halance taken up w:~h paS-I carr" home and ut into rac'tical
.acres own:d by hIS fat~er, Ed San- ture and hayland. . -.- use." Second, that after all Plectuies

Fo '" " , . est". • :~~ou~;~~-Tris~~~ti~~ ;lo~i~,i~h

of an ideal country home: To be. seventy head of good type bogs and ~fr'~: . II ir" " f '::'~-n
gin with, h~ acqui:ed a half section thirty-two hea~ of cattle, induding ~~ttie ~~~ ~~: a~~oo~~~~laff car~I~~
of land, seven mdes., northeast ?f a. few good mllch-.cows, A good- hogs. He no\\" h;j~ fiflY head of
Wayne, After ~h~osm~ the most sued grov: and a fil)e apple .orchard good stock cattle on han-rI. and 135
advantageous butld,,-?g stte, he be. are attractive featureS on thIS place. head of hog-, of His cro sI
~n .at onc-e·to beautify the grounds, -- for this season the follo~_
~ltP the r~esult that now he .has an Mrs. W.· p. Agler. ing: One h\ln<1rcd fire acres of corn
Immense orc~ard of 800 beatlOg ap; The old LaPorte court hous), fifty-five acres small with th~I

.c:::,:ple trees besides a good grove and surrounded by forty acres of ex- bal " I h
;~:~~~:ci~i::~::~s :;~;:::l:.r::~ ~~e~~;'I\~~C~.v~;re~~n~~iS.!h;l;coe~: an:;~~t~~et. 1e buildings a;~ fa~;:
spacioUS rooms. The other build. more commonly known as the poor
ings are many and well suited to fann, for this is the retreat to which FANK STOCKDALE.

~ing needs of .a.--stockJarm. those of this county'who are unable
~tt~ themsel¥es-~ken.

.The man with the lectures tha ~

~~~g~a:~~'andL~~'w ~~~rtw~~ty~~~~·:n~n~~:~s.of;~~~k~~:s~n~o:n~v:~t~l:e~~':m:~~;-;l~;- ;~~~-r:~i~tm~:it~gin~ OARUp~~~~~JON I~~~:~~\~~;:ldtS: C~:r~.' . Y~~:a~~~4Q8 on tlieasse§Sel!
head in the yards...In crops Mr. fanning are carri~d.on with-~od. struction,. u.Pbuilding. __ _ _' __ _ _. ._ \\rayne, N~b., J.une 24, 1919_._ On motion the board reduc~..the -

~~~:,~~r~~:~~O~ acres of profitSOti this~ - -- -- -:nus m~~lockdale is a co~bina- W~vne Neb.. T~ne ~ 1916. ~oard~~t~~h::tp::s~:t~ I:i~I~~e2~~5ita.::~f 2~ff::
, and si,,,ty-fi~'e acres oats. The bal- John Geewe. . 3. ·!ecturer of tested cap.ability, a ~oard of equahzatlOn met as per I Proceedings of June 23,1916, read I' $6,4;80 to $4,430 on the assessted val-

ance of the 320 acres is in an excel. For se"en years John Geewe has wnter who has made' good, and a adjournment. All members preS-land approved. uahon.

.
.... lent. m,.,.dow an.d ha.YI.and. b~en far.min g 240 ,a.cres, thre~. miles' business man of experience. Becaus,e ent.. Proceedings of June 20, 1916, On motion the board reduc.e~.. the! No further b.usin.ess completed.

---C.-- ....:.__-==- ~Q.~!J_and five miles 'east of \Vayne. he has a down-to-bed-rock know- rea~ and approved. No further assessm:n~ on the Do.rthwesf quar-! -Board adjoumed to June 27, 1916.
Fred Weitzenkamp. - Only about one-half Ofthe-acreage l-edg-e.-oi...J.~h~ Ire_l.alks_ ab?~t . ou .~ustness_C:~Jl:~e!..ej.,---- .-i-t=:-~ectlOn_~~~\~shlP26, ran~e 2,.!-Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk.

Fred Weitzenkamp just the first is under cultivation, there being ~no:,,:!h~t h~ IS \~or~h the h~tfTIlng; li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~-~-~·_-;-~~~-~-~~-~-;;-~-;;-;-;-;~~:-~-;-~.;of last'March acquired a ZSO,-acre seventy acres of corn, .and forty-five ecause c as t e "nack 0, ectur•.
farm, lying four and one-half miles aC,res in small grain. CooC! yieMing
northeast 'of .\Vayne. Mr. \Veitzen- hay land and a fine pasture complete
kamp formerly lived in Dixon the acreage _o.f the 'far~. Mr. Geewe
county and bought his present home is tending- 225 head of hogs, bi.g and

~~l~~h~~i~ ~~:rz~;e~~:rf~~ ~~;~:~ ~~~~~~.~;~ic~l~~i1~~~;~~~~v~::~'~r~:I
On~ hundred twenty acres corn, 100 this fall. Two cars of hog'S and three I
~~~m- -st

ing sixty ac"res in p~sture and ~ay last .year. The buildings on the

'relearned to \Vayne count\' right of thj~ hom,c.
--heartH)'. "

(":~;-A-M~~S-- -'1ujJike-mos-t--tl{>w. places, ·ther-e--i£:.-a-t- S1Hluni:'-r.~ ;\II", .~J;ld~e.n.._reports~fot'l
j~ OF WAYNE COUNTY ready gt:0wing all it a good orchard crop thIs ycH, ot·\'\'nty-li\'e:acrcs 9fl

._ ,. ·-u-.-·- . :~l~\na I~(~~S~ .~;o~~;de~\ c~~~tr~{~ti~ri~ ~~;~,il a;'~a~~:~"U\ Il;tli lh:tt):I;~~~~n;~~ i
(COlll!ntlC lrolIIpagc3.) The architectllre of thec:<tcrlor will choIce h~!\ Jill out the 1601

~brtr{/rr--sm<..sT>vtrich--mean-a--good~ bc-plcasillg~_\~ilc....1hc,a;~mcnt..QL ,tlwr\' ;If\' fo.rt)~·cab
';;-l? sized bunch of spring pigs for him, the interior W1I1 .caler to both good lie on IqTllll;:':~ :llld. a total o~

~~:!:j~f}-A"::':;';~::;;~"~~Pi'C'"~~:~H'"ry·~,;~;~~"g~-~~I~·-
~~ acreS of pasture.and twenty ac-r~s of th,at of George .EJfline, 100::ated, fO~lI" Hen!)" the owner of 200.1
~= alfatia, '-' .~!:~s:~;~I'lo~~~~~~n;~~sh~hs~lf~l: t{r~e:~fie~~:l~ln~ made S~:~th~e~te :;1
;TX~ 'Comi~~ta: S~~ah\~~t}" Ill.

j
~o~~:~nfui;:;~~\~e:t:t:;e~~::rka; f:~ .:~e .one p~!C~nf~hi:1~s\\a::~~kof~i~f:~

_.._.~~ Edwa:d ~a~dahI has ,farmed other ,buil lIlgs are ~n' eepmg. n .~d~g'3~ f.1~11~illg:~'erLprofita'b!.v~
::~ acres, of land, fiye - miles east ot addition to a goocl-parnrreand 11 He has in the nei~hborhoed of 100
;~ Wayne ,and an equal distance wesf strip of hayland, ~frs. Elflinc has head of hog-s, all hut twelve of them
·"';-~·:i .:. ',' '. . '. ('-~-,"",---.....+t---'-lil
~Ti:~~ years.' Besides the home place, Mr: hundred four' acres co'r~, forty acres cattle are no:\ all pasture.-
~~ Sandah.r also owns ot.her Wayne. spring wheat and an equal amount As to"~ops ~[r, states that
·~~c~ count}'1and~ ~be improvements o,n o! oats. 'l.Jis·dr.ove of h~gs includes he has ,n-inety acres corn, thirty.
<-". this farm, are tip-top with the addl- elghty spnng .Plgs and eIghteen old acres small grain, forty-five in' pas

:..----:-;·c tional features of good groves and hogs. About forty head of hOgS and ture, twentv-li\'e in lame grasses for
orchards. Mr. Sandahl's, croP. one car of cattle were marke.ted last hay, and ~ small patch of alf3.lfa.

:. scheme for this·season is:- One hun- season.· There are now only twenty TIt~ i!"'pron'ment, this.pl~ce:'are
- - dred acres of corn, thirty acres each hea~ of. catt~e on the ?lace. Mr. first clas.s. amI an ~av~ and

_' of oats and wheat, and t,wcnty acres ~lfhne has ~v~~..~~~~ __orchard f~~n~~~:'!.lkndid b_a.~~.-:..

lent pasture, and some valley hay
land. Mr. Sandahl is one of the William Brummond. Lawrence Ring,

---:~~~~~~~k~=at~~~t~~~~~;.ryf~~¥:- For thre~04~~~",~~",";';"..",~'..R",i.."g"P======~=~~~=e~
ft~~r:du~:i: a~~ ~e~ut~f~l~ Ion 0 :~~~~:ast aof °town~ l~"tie f:~:':~~~ ~~~~t~'1The bIld lies ~\~_ and 'oned L.~ goodness'and

p~ises ~40 acres, and is cropped Ifour a~(fs 0, fro~~~:k:_' i.:l pipe satisfaction
For..~=:;~~~=PHerman ~:I~he r::;r~t:g:C~~Ss~fal~o;~i~~d~~:I'~~~'b ~~.c is eq~lipped with i:; Cllll,veor its enthusi-

:Echtenkamp has devoted his 'ti~e, remaining- sixty acres are sown to < afford~t~a;;,~;' rrotN.t~111:i~:: ~~:~ ~ticfri3i1ds ever claimed



Night - Ash 2-65

Phone;

Day - Ash 1-65

Through passengers may also go via Denver and Billings, Montana.

With it~ Five Through-service Scenic Routes, the Burlington is a powerful factor in the "Perfect
Coast Tour."

Gardiner.'

Qo one '\"'<lY through Colorado and Salt Lake, the other through' the ~orthwest. Include.in
your lour orie or more of the National Parks and you will the il .comprehend the resources and
grandeur or the Big \Vest, comprising half the continent, The Burlington Red Folder map will
Show yon at a glante how the'se through~scrvice ~outes may be utilized in a sweeping circuit tour
that includes the scenic, the highly developed regIOns., the wonderful cities of the West.

'l~~--v~;OBF;.RT J PA;TERS--;;;-~NOTICE OF SPECLAL CITY; p of . - ~I'.'
lllh \1\ 1.11 [tl ELECIION. I r ~n~

,..."L..OO' dL.SerVl·Ce ' ''''''h'''~c ,,;i'~;~~:;~'~::,i~;;;~,':'~~':h~~~;' C d -,--:=:rrn 611- ", ,. " . I~': ," 11:,~wJ't"~~A"~'WI~, ~~h~;~;d..d- ar s ---
R t t th C t j..., II, <"'I""] ,<1",llhourso~9?'docka.m.and7o'clocki ·"'·· _,on DS 0 e -'oas - '-I·".~ lil< ,'''' i .. I,. li~jP·m.Of.sal.dda~._~t.hereg~larpOll-;_D___ .' - -- ---,,--,-...:==.~-~ __-

c ",' '" ~ ',., ~,~__.,~~ __~~_ ',.'~"= ""'.dh","""I,,:, "i"""h "','11""" pia", m ",d 'itY '?-WIt.' ,,'.' I odor Edw. S,. Bta,If =~-'
".:< ;11;,] Urd~iil1l'd ~IS l'rc"- Cqurt-H-ausc-and at-the-CJty Hall

3
..l"V~ tif· ~:~~-,,-- and at the 0pera House, for the pur~ Office and Residence Phone No. 168

' .•'._- - __ -c .I. U \.fa . ornla---Benver on,',~,~-~.:-:,'..~--, -{~~~i\~'~:\:i~~n th~ fOll~wingi Sp~ia1AttentionGiv~_t~.I?~._

h
--- - Shall the City of Wayne, Nebras- i eases of .Women and Children.

ES8~ntially the'''See,America'' Rout~ --t e way.~.-'" ~:rd~i~;ei~t~;e;:~o~~a~~el~~~~~O~~!D R. F. 0 '. W H I T'B

BURLINGTON RIClGRANDE---SOUTHERN~_'__~_"_~"_:- sand D~lIars_ ($J~,OOOPO). ,for the I
BURLINGTON RIO GRANDE-WESTERN PACIFIC wat~rworks in said citY, such bOl'lds D ~ N 1'1 S 1 ----"...-
BURLINGTPN-=--RIO GRANDE-SALT L-AKE RqUTE to-be-in~minations--of---$I, __~__"'_'_

~' . .._ tach, to'bear interest at five per Over First Nat'l. Bank' Phone 3f11
~;' 8uf'liogt!lo Rio "Grande-T-hl'Oughw;lS",e""VJLJ~'c:te..·.,--.,--.,--.-:-_-:-.,--;:-~-,.,~~;.. <on! po< .nnurn f,o,? d.te-<>! "
~;._-= AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM OMAHA is the Burlington through-service to San Fran;;...>
~'2~ii:- cisco: and LOB Angeles via Denver, Scenic Colorado, the Royal Gorge and Salt Lake .City,
;j:;:c;.,'~ by daylight. Through standard sleepers; Personally Conducted TouriSt Sleeper PartiCi.

come due in twe~ty years from date
of issue, but payable at any time
after ten years at the option of said

2 THROUGH TRAINS d'y, "id bond, .nd in..,," to b.
payable at the office of the State
Treasurer of Nebraska, and levy a, TO,P.UGET SOUND ,,, annu,l1yupon ,11 ,,,.bI. plOP- Ofr",.Oppo,;.. CityHaIl

_'. ~~ ','_ _~' _ _. .. ._ _" '_. . _'. . _ ,I erty withi~. s~ld city s~fficient. to Office Phone 6 Res. Phone1Zl
~"-"~ Burbngton..Nortnern Pacific.. :.--- -:~"--~ -~-'---I saidb:~d~na~s:~~:~~~O
-~~~.~~:. . AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM OMAHA is the through~service to Yellowstone Park, . , , . . '\ 'I h 0 Eyes Tested, Glaasts Fitted. cd
;::.,~---'- - -Butte. Spokane -Puget Sound, over the direct line Northwest. During Yellowstone Park. :2~'len:~n~ l~~llls~e~ Ill! ' r~a1 \' t ~ FOR THE BONDS AND Supplied.

:::=:~'. _~.~=~~~~*l!.ar~~~~!:_~~~~ni:and .<:~~~_aut~::~~il~ .en~~~; :~~\~~~~,\,~~~;~~~~e;~~~_~;~;:~s _ . TA~•. _

_';-.-0... :.--" t<.'1ls on th~l'b;folrm~\'~ fotlnd the: 'AGAnQST rIfE BOUD

Railroad Strik-e?



PAGE EIGHT

~~NilENeEF~OM 0UTL~6Pf)II'iTS INWA¥NE-OOUNTY· hi
-~",:;~ _ WINSIDE. . Ispirit ·:J.S weU.3s i!I, sta.ging. The i rcturucd to \Vakcfield WednesdaY,day'.' \rrs. ~lina Lewis, who accoUl- !:Jack KoenigsteiE!_i~~their daughter, ~ his_farm, occupied By Walter Tiet~. ,.~" ~
~;.:;;;~: .-• .t' +,;;; +-=+-...-.-. -."'-_ +.'. 4o! i'ery i<ict'thiiftli.e -multitude- of_ ~; af{crno~n. panied them dsited relatives until i \VllhdmlOe. ,- gen, retur-net! home Jas~ Saturday.-:,~-
~?::;~. M' M - t F b f the.1 l:u:s were so perfectl)' worked out; Fred Dimme[ of Norfolk, spent ycslerdar when she left by rail for: . Carl Zutz of Xorfolk, who ill the: Elmer Gibson accompanied him for,

fH~S :~~i~~!:::~r~:-:~~~O::-~~~s~~0~b;i~i~:-~tarents~ Me-and: )r~~e?;n~~';]na-ugh h~~-b~;~-~):ifp:~~~r~~Q ~~e~~~~v~~~~~~~~r~rhnrLrisiLWiili old-friends there. ~~,'~-=
":':-T- • P'd Wednesday Any.1 steered the aff~ir into shape. ':\1155 Olga Johnson and nephew,: the p~Jst, week preparmg an ext_ra Ithe Hoskllls State bank. returned to! + +. +. + + ••+ ..... + ••.
~- ._51 e--~:V'~~Tfi"6Ut1Oiis'-fo'- th-e!t+i-~i[Jtr"ofth~-~ledATthur; re1;Urned-from their-visit atjWinslJe- depattlIlent for today's i Xoriolk Saturday e,'ening. i. ,WILBUR PRECINCT. ,._

:-i.• ~~~~n~o;rom tow'! or country .1 almost $180 and at least ~ISO hayc j Carroll, .Ia., Friday evening. IHerald. His story of the founding I )'.Iiss ~[inna Fuhrma~ of Nodolk, ,+ + + .. + .. + ~ ~~

-:; • She' is also authorized to re-'. basement fund. 'and little'?o.fiss Lillian Abbott, were' gether with advertising write-ups of era! weeks' stay with her parents family aut oed to Sholes Sunday.

;~:~.~ -:·~i~:::lI~'Ir,TetlewahubleriP-·'-:r-"-'Will--B~D~~~~-- . ii~~·z~t~~~~~te~;~mfOnner'y; ~~~::i~~~.u:::_s~n;et~~:~;:~e~~ -;~~o;~O~~~'i~~ ~~~~~h~3~~.ere'j fa~Ii~~ _~~o~~r~~'\~~~I!sac;:~~:/nd~-
-~-~-............+++........ \Vhl!e sWImming In a reservOIr at It'ed at \Vmsfcre came from NonOlk two, WIll be read With mterest ).Ir Ike Carr and daughter Juha Mr and Mrs. August C. Jacobsen_~__
~- -~ unted Frida, frOln Sprmg6eki,--S-:- R------Su~a--t---,......:

. WiliBide it8i'&ti $910 three bro;hers' live near Winside, MISS VIrgmla Chapm has been ill II HOSKINS. D, \\ here they VISIted the past three Charles MIllers.
- Hog._.._~__.--- &l sank into one of the holeS aod was for se~era1 days, but It IS thought •• + \\eeks With Mr Carr's SISter, Mrs Fred Victor IS buildmg a new

- wheat - .---- - - - -_.~ 65c drowned before he could be rescued. she IS Improvmg at thIS tune. + MRS EMMA SCHEMEL • Henry Wolf, formerly of Carroll, barn 28x38 ~m the place of the one
Cont ~-- _ ••_--~_.- - e 'rhose who were near the place at Mr. and Mrs Frank L. Mettlen. ' •• Neb that was destroyed by fire June 21
Oats - ----------~c the time state that Mr Benck rose 'and daughter, MISS Gladys, and son,. EdItor of the hH~Sk~ns de-. Earle Thomas severed bls connee- Mrs Avennan and ehlldren, LIZZU~
Butter --_._-_.- /' to the surface once, the crown of John, were In Wayne Sunday. • partment and aut onze repre-. tlOn WIth the Glen Green general and Herman and grandson, George
B,JiS_._-- --_.- ~ C the bead just showmg above the Mr. and Mrs Wilham Kmg were. sentatlve of the Herald New. merchandIse firm and entered the Averman, were Sunday VlSltOrs at
=~----------~~ watgJ-~!!L_~~_U~Ko~~sltor~from_Sat~day a~ .. ~~;'Zf~;n~=~~~~~ay-.. employ of th~~ber4ndCharles Miller's. _

--:-:-:- .' . 20 atem- lme" o save un. e ea ~n----ulflif"Sun~ '. ++ ••••••••••••••I!faI'.' c c ,~owd gatn:eJ.ei:l ,at ff,e n_
Spnngs, --.-_.---.-..-- c occurred on Monday and the re- MISS Margaret Milhken and MISS mornmg. home of Mrs. William Hen-

-- maIns- brought to Winside Tuesday Viola Heikes are guests of Mr. a.nd E.mil ,Moratz spen.t Friday evening . Elmer Anderson of HoskinS" and Inc.ichs, s,:., last Friday in honor of
Event of the ~euon. . I d afternoon The deceased· was about Mrs. Fred, Erickson in Winside. Iin ?\"orfolk. . Anna Person of Hoskins were mar- celebrating her sixtieth birthday,

~~~., "1: was. th.e ~J~t thmg ever pul e 2.1....nars ~ld a son _of JobnJl!:TI~.kL' Mr. and Mrs. ,Louis, R;..!tmus and L~p_an Ryan of_ ~o!!~~~! \~S_ ~n_~he ned at \~~,by fhe county jUdg':L~~e 30, 191~ Those that were _
~~~'Oiflfl-,Wins~-----the=w.-aW~ wnonl'fis- a fariD s'lith fioWJi:".:"'The' daUghters, -Anl'l.a'ittrd-M"art~!nlla e overr..Tonday. • ---=-y o~a'-mo~-wm=rl!';;- t'l!'s~nt weiO:::--'M~~
~ . .' h father 'arrivep hom Persia b;: in III ayne ~ on ay a t.emooD. ,c. J. Phillipps of F.remont, was Iside on a.farm near Stanton. 'I'hey Harder and familYi Mr.-and Mrs.

b~g carnival he1d'!'on the A.. T. ~na. time for the funer.a! which ~as ~on-I .HUgO Booek.o.f O~aha, .. is making: in the village over Fri?a~. are accompanied. b. .Y t.he good wis~es Otto Hinnerichs. and fami~y; Mr.
pm lawn las~ hursday even! f ducted by Rev. R Moehring of an extended VISit WIth hIS parents, I E.arle Lyons of \Vmslde, was a I of the commun"it)' III undertakmg and Mrs. Otto Kne and family; Mr.
And he waS nght..As the crowhs Wavne 'from .he German Ev:,mgeli. Mr_ and Mrs. John Boock in Win- I Hoskins caller on Monday. ' life's journey, together. and Jl.Irs. Charles Miller and family;
c~~~n~~ t~yt::u:~~ ~~:a~~~k~n; cal.chllrch at Winside shortly after side.. .~. Sh~cie.: of Hoskins, spent the What would hat'e proved a disast- ~fr. and Mrs. ~ilI Bleeke and .tam.,

,,,:as'an,otTie: big 3~traction. Flo~~jlawl~ an4 the names 'of th~se pres- ~~~s~l~f~~t~~/~f~~~i~~%th~~~r::=~~was:::, °th~ ~oct~r'~n~:;e ~as~ a~:a:,~~o~!rs. Coleman went to ri:~\~::nsenrPa:;se::C:~~~~ru~:re~at:~
,e-~ee Johnso~l a~ the sn:tk~ eha;n:er,! ent follow; Dr. and Mrs. McIntyre left f~ her home at Gorcron, Neb" week is' abTe to' be up and around' \"rayne Thursday. They retumedj ~e hours was pleasantly. spent.
Ctval1e.d the t?rtL~-I1e tell.er III galnlllg Iand sons. Harold and \Valter, Mr. :'Ifont!a~' morning. again~ home Monday. " ~Ight refreshments were se~\'ed dur-
attent:oll. \\. alklng 3. tIght rope was iand :Mrs..L. S. Needbam and da.ugh_ 1 A large crowd of people gathered Bert Templin who sold out his Mr. and Mrs. Guy Root. autoed to mg the' c?nrse of the evenIng. All
d0.ne I~ no :llllateunsh :nanllcr !~y i I~rs._ LUCile, Dorothy, and Juha of lat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam ,pooL han interests in \Vinside will' \Vayne Tuesday, returlllng home of thet<;hlldren were present except
lIfls5 r\dle Bnght. Penlous kl11le i :\onolk, and 1-fr. and ),frs. A. T'

I
Koepke to celehrate the Fourth oJ

;ihlQlI'il1g" hy ":\hgyar" :lud his a~sis-I Chapin and daughter. 1{iss Virginia. Tuesdav. A big dinner and a '011'

:tan.t, Rll'iSeil Wilhams, ~~0.1 Llo:'di -.- , . ltimew;reneartilienjoyed'. J y You are wasting money when you pay $1.75 to $1.90 per sack
lCelffer, spr..all canstern.IUon, mer! Scarlet Fever. Fred Nieman left for Beatrice ves-
the ground~ for a few seconds. ~~t 1_ The-re ~re ,_two cases of scarlet terda' to v'sit his brother \Villlam

C lnS al,l I la - agyar c . I ever at t e ) Ie - a & orne, who is seriously ill. He will also
fly at IllS helper. that" indi\·idnal ,0 ,. . . e lOn

resseu a tillY balloon of red inkcoll_ lei". Edna. was the first to become
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Implements and AUfomobiles; Me A. H. Carter. COin. as he spe'nt most of hiz boyhood
- ---- The implement business con- for a wagon or bugE:1-, but he has Sir: I ha\-c ~eanl you are eoming here to stan a store. SO\\·, I want Silver, nickels 1SOW 32948.68 clays here, andattended the \Vinside

duet~~ by Mos~~ Brothers wases- ideas-at gettinga--ro--un--a t IS orm 0 -w-t£-lt-?B-u-t-hHe--4S-H-m-efl-&u~h-httsiHe-£5---H-e-re-.-fo-i'--t~e--a--go-t'Id----s-t-o-c:-k and cents .. schools. Later, he was asso.clate

( . . -.. . , . ~ in y -an jn am uce 0 vau for 81,500. Don·t ;omel~~r~8~:ti;8y~~~--:;-w--i-l-l----sen-i--t-al ..
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~~;'_&~- ..5 WEYERTS & SHULTZ. WINSIDE CASH STORE.
~;?R<~' ~eneraI---M--~,~-- -·---'--'-t:-A:A:Rde~~n:' -,--,-- ~.___z:--"---"- Hardware. Furniture, and Embalming. ,_.,. Drugs. I' The Supeor1or Lumber

~~, ~h~U~i::~s~iil;\.Z;~~~~~:i~IJ~::~a~~~ 1\Ir. Anderson is a. Wayne coti~t:i 't..·_· 1n the spring~'hhc year oi 189.2, \\"ill:iJ~ saw itsq:ou~th Lusincss .' ?'h~, first. drug ,st~re was buil: i~-',,:ent into business in Winside

~f,i4,-,;;;c;';'-pu<ch'a"a'iJW;f~""uy;-.-grndo,te o!-th, Wiotid,-1"gh Ih""" ."""d, whi'~ W"" h"dwoe, <t",,/ fh" <toe, """,,,,, tho" "t, ::;;;':::.' ~h:' ~:':::~,~b:::~~::'I.Xot',mb" 6, 1913, h..i"g~"ught~.~_~

~!~~:~~~~k,~~~::~!:J~!~:~:!:~~:~:~~:'if::~~:;:1Y~t~!i:':,'::,,"" .~"::;:' ~;::~'.::t ~o~,t:::::~:dl,,,~":~:,j':~t ~;:';,~~~:;~~r:~""::~:' ;~~:;'~;,::;"=;;F~~:::L2hi~'~:~":n:'~:~~';:,:~
~IiOuilC IlJ-'\7irisUi~-"-1In-; Wl:,ibfe-b~t 't~-~ti~n to 'f;;-ming'and for-,a fe~lall<i Frank \\'eJ!jIe were the other lJ\lS,lne% men Ot the tOlln. "\1\ O~,I~aite.r the sto,r_e._wa:LRpened._A shor~! agemcnt ~i A. W. Stockham. These "__~' _,:

;;~ ~l~~:~~sil: ~~frd~~gl~~,·be~n bUSI: years past bas been one of our suc~! the'5" .men hal'e WlCC ~eljr~d f~on~ btl,"incss life.. I\'hich leaves :.\1r. Gacblcr~i~lime later Dr. A. B. Ch;erry. erected !:rards at' this time are under the, ~~;::
!fu~ III"'. Wl.'~:erts ,c;lme' to ~Villsi~e ce.ssful,'fa'nners. On Apri] l",o~i ..the sl11gnlar honor ot Lemg m ou"]!,c~s ("()[]tlll\lously, longer than ~lIy,~a nev..·.drug store and thD!~t,?_ry,,~f_:,~blc tI1atlagement----m Fred MiHe••,
~ roll1 Colorado l....-here he assIsted hIS this e~r he bQll ht from E. B. Hen.,' other lllan in the cil)'. !:the same d~t-es up to Mr,~ntz S,'who is an old and experienced



._----------

How About That Season Ti~ket~

owman w a ave ,c arge 0 t e lines. cannot develop a symmetrical
case. life; a true life mast have ..a spirit-

1an nger w. - 0pCllIllg a ress on e. lrstmn

I
,der~ ~t will be several weeks before ICoUege in the De.Yc1opment of Life.'
he will be able to use his hand, as ::\[r, Fulmer said that one who fails
we are informed by Drs., Porter &, to educate himself al0n S irit.ual

The owners of--the store have all lived a great m'any years 10' ayne . . ' U c nnot deve!o life in

'co~n.ty, havin.g ,uc;~ engag~d in farming ~re.\·io'us,to. e~lterin.g business, %~:~~~:::t'Wt~~c~:a~~te~:~:~'f~lI:S:~~:e;~:~1 ':~~ ihh::~~;~~u~~~~~~;
WII~lam Brune IS general manager of the finn and IS aSSisted ill conduct- elderly people complain that the devl,'1oped hand in hand. 'J!he re
ing the business by Henry Brune and Henry \Valeker. Herbert Lound 'Fo~h. is not celebrat~.Witb.the ligious life must be, continuous
and L. 'Bartlett are also employed by Brune & Company, . _ '~,.:.. .saP,1e genuine, feefuig. as in foniter throughout· .the seven days of 'the

I ~ The firm carries all standard lines of implements, but feature"iIoline ?ays.. ,lye think thu-'·maJ. be true, week,. and. i? every walk of life.

and International machinery. A complete line of staple,and ~ancr hard~ ~~::~=;~:P:;U::~~~:~~~~~~~V~h~h:~en·::eo.~~~b:oaa~~r~~~
,..ware may !;Ie had at Brune's store, and the finp.· is more than, eager t!J come less as time passes ,on. For' his. troubles and rece~ve spiritual aid!

'~,'__ give you the best prices in figuring hardware bills. the firSt fifty yean following the an~ comf:Qrt.. .', ~

At---ane time, this firm eonducted~a garage business, now .operated. by declarat.i~n of independCJlce; men.. The .1'9"ebraska :Wesleyan _Unirer:.
~:drler--B-rothel"s. Tliis was under tbe~ment....J) ~rune. ,~eie living.w,lt:~ took an aJ:t1;1~ part slty.stan~s;fo~ higher· educ~ti,?n ~n-

. :>~'Later, they sold out an.a took the agepcy for Buick c!l~, and are sel~ing ~: 'th~~; ~~Jjtica1 events of teU~ctual training equalto:the be ,
the same as fast as. tjJey can ,Procure them, those days. Individuals, now living tea.ches all !>ubjects from a reHgjou!l

If anything is desired in toe "Way of implements, machinery of ,all ·remember ho.w. in ·tl;l.e . Fourth of viewPoint:. aims to consetve the sim";
hardware, or plumbing, you will find no better service and attt:n~ July celeb~tions o~, their' boyhood! pie faith 'l\nd high' idea" brought by

that to be bad at Brune & t;ompany's. Their motto is ;'B~si.,. .0Jd .re.v0lution~ry' s~ldie~ .w.ere :the YOllth from their· homes•. and
.' . " ..: seated JI! ·conspIcuoUS ~O~ltions on ,

-' - . , . . .
:'I~,,;~4\!.e.yne Herald', --july- ----7';, rficn~"IT\mhr 'Ilin, ne;nil'l~t~n.-,~Sar-~~~erpaylcccream and!~rnecrillrctrfo:r--::aci';J"plifjfu~

I ';~arli 150 students were enrolled .\;;;~~;:~~~\·~;Ht~~tt~~·;~~\~r:~l;~:~~k~h~v~t~u~~ml:w~~d~~;nC~~ld~~~!i~. ~~~\r~~lte;~la;;~1et ~11l t~:)~l~~v:er~
at the :!\ orma!' ,!to ,,5, Tho,:;!; old rC\'oluti~nary'fields : of the children's ·missionary society! chance tQ express their news on the

John. I.aw:-ence has fourteen tace: were not [lim visions of a for otten: will serve the refreshments. Be sure' contemplated imprO\·clllcnts.·1' . 'past.lnlt living". vivid relllities. TheYI'to.come an enJoy e ev
__\\ ake-field has vQted $7,000 ~vorth !were conseCf;1ted grounds to me~ also to encourage the children in What is Life?

. , . j, at ~;~os~~s~. fourrn~:t:~~'o~~~remanof i~'~lOthl~~d, ;~~g~~da~~e:ee:~~~s l:~~~ II ~:~:g ~1~~s~~en~7 th~n~~~~~~ s'e~o~' m~rtni~;e R~:.Pt~~;, ~.ur~~st;~n~~ ~~.,;
.~.. ·.1 ).rmneso~a, have bought the Roman I. co. ",'.;\dt'S sink to death and whose IwiJ.' h...ave charge of the games at the talk on the theme of "Life What:.lt.. _."~.•
, . ele\'ato:ln :Wayne. . l!a:<hc~ rning-led with the.bloody soil. ilawn social. ·Everyb9dy is invited h. 'A'hat it will be when life Tike-a'-I!Fl:

.; A. \\. Chaffee has .be,en awarde~. i In those old days, people knew what I to come. river runs into this old world:" Mr. !1"~;(" 
'. '. ,'.1 1the contract for. bUlldmg a reSI- iW3S meant by the words "tyranny" I Next Sunday morning the pastor Gaston will declare that t!;tat river,. ----.--'-

".:!t"".~. idenc~ for Ben ElIlo~t. jand "oppression." They knew by I will preach on,"Ap~les of Go~d in a dear as crystal whic~ flows out
~.,: I O\cr .4,000 people celebrated. the I actual expcrience what a monarchial I )l"etwork of Silver.' You Will find from under the throne 1S not water,

~=~",_.~::',~:",-.",:,,", Fourt~ ~n. \V,!}·ne. Cot. J. E, Simp. goyt'rnnH'nt was, Thev had livedlthis text in the Proverbs and it is but life and that after a while this
...:'.:':" 5Q~ at :-iiorfolk was the orator of the under Olle and realized 'as' colonists, one full of interest and profit. T·he world is ~o.?e charged .and sur~

~'~oA, H. Carte.;- .and \\C, I-f, ::\IcClusky were thcn on t~e \chool hoard and da). .~ -"_ ... ' the harsh and arbitran' nature of regular Sunday school at the usual charged With life, strong, vital, f1uls•
.ther _d~5ide.d \Yinsnie should h;n-e a school.. Taklllg' stock ~ mooney . Dr. ~a(omber of Nor.futR-,. havmg tIle enactments of the British parH. hour, The evening services, both ating life.. Good mu.sic.

~lal1d-;- tneywundtTje\~li[l~Z5D~tllc -pnce-ort1ie------sife==-ue5ire . -', ~Wa, . 1nen=t:-T11eVliaaseen the American I~ ~~~__
"Theil they found they cO~lld bond the to\\"11 for SsOO <lnd no more, beg-un the erectlOll of a fme resl- manu1Jctur·'ing spirit stifled, eam- ing service will not be held on ac- joins in the union service- at the

.:. T,his looke~ _~d for th:.. ente:-pri:e. but these gc~tlemen \\"Cfe not to be de~ce" .. . merce 9iscouraged and industry count of the chautauqua. chauta.uqua tent. '

. ~~secd~1~)~::liids7ht~::~~~~~\\~:~'d~¥~i~~t*t~lr'~lln~~use, Ir1e~:r:~:~~:r~~~~r l~\\~'~~:~~n:;::~: "=-- Pf~~ctfuicn: Ih;Gerinari'.EVange~'U:~
Thi'S building had two rooms, one above anrl one below. Only the lower cr;,p of corn and, small gram 10 which preceded the revolution, as (Rev, S. 'X. Cross, Pastor.) Church.
~ _ hi n Wayne county. the collisions bet een citizens and There will be no ra er meeting (Rev. R. .Moeh~ing, Pastor.)

"just went to school." The upper room was used .to hol'l church and Sun- . Irt)"-one cars 0 cf!- e were, soldiers)n 1770 and destruction of next week. The famoiiSOiloras ~xt Sunday, Sunday scnool wnl
~OOT1~lffi.day, .alld~r-''d:fl~r;;:Jrrd '< . ~ <-. . .' . - 1. da <' .' .,. he held at 10 o'clock and preaching

. fairs during the 'week Owing to lack of finances, it was.unfinished, but Ran Frazler own1Og twenty-five cars cireumstanceq. the Fourth dav of that evening at 11 o'clock The pastor Will preach
that ne\er'mterfered \\lth the good times the people enjoyed in this old an~ John Beal the balance. Jnh must IDe possessed pec~1Jar The \Vomen's MISSIonary SOCIety at \VmSlde 10 the afternoon at 3
bUlldmg- Later, as children ;lnd monev became more plentltul a \\Ing farnages Pete~oWf~erh~A~- slglllficance, and they \\ould natur. are holdmg thetr annual summer o'clock
was added to the bUlldmg also-more teachers a~da 11uth, June, , ar es ally cerebrate It with all their heart plellictoday (Thursday) at the home ------

In 190; the need of <I goorl bUlldlllg \\as felt, ami the old bUtld~l-g lml~J.fulL.1Q. L!!ella Lash J~4 It-wa:s;--indee-d;-to-tlJern:-Tndepen_ ofifis.-cnarresAsfi,soutlloftown AUTOMOBILE CROP. --
. ~Q,9l2, nPeter Jacobs;n to MISS Sena dence da\, a day \\hu:h' saw them \Ve are amtlous that everybody L1Ocoln, July 3-There appears _

e se , Jury 3, 189 and their countrymen freed from a shall hear the address of tIie Rev. D. to be no famme in the automobile
..rn'm:m;IIIJI!ml!/]!ll!rJl9nm!!!mllill.rlJlllfi'll:l!JlO[il!ltJrnlll:l.IEl:I'mm'~!IlllBllfRI1l1WllBmlllfDlrnUllmJ~nrm:llIl!mIUBm~mTdlJlliiHl1_A battle occurred at Pittsburgh galhng yoke and living under a gov. D Vaughan, D D, at the chautau- crop, Judgmg from the rush of ap-

BRUNE & COMPANY ben\een the Pmkerton detectives emment and laws which they them- qua tent on Sunday afternoon. Mr. plications in the offIce of Secretary
H d I ltd B k C and Homestead stnkers. Nme selves, had constructed We of this Vaughan IS one of the rear, live re- of State Pool for license numbers.

_____ __ ar ware, mpemen s, an UIC am ------ ~;rto~~.el~ve~strikers; d Iatergenerahon, cannot feel as they hgIousJeaders of the present day. nrne montho1]1li1el1le offlc~
The h ~to" ot ,he Implement sto~e ot Brune & Compan\ da'e~ back I e an one un re were mJure did, nor reahze in so practical a An 10terestmg meeting of the Y sued 3,944 licenses for automobiles

to \\ l11<\de, earh da\s OTlgl11alh the stock \\as hou<ed m From \\'ay~erald July 7 manner, ~hehva~t i~portance of the P. S C. E was held at the church an~250 fr lmolto~,;~;sJ h d

~ huddlng ..liale short ot a shed l1DJ...._sujtlclent to protect the 1837 ' '~:~n~so:ml~m~ra~:;. s~~a~~e ;to~~~ ~~:~~;e:v:~;~;:~h:a:e;~~:~~ bee: I:~ue~ ;0; au;o~o;,~:~s:d;,_

~ mac me} rom tle \\eat er. I er runnmg e me -- m~~~ b~~~,cbof:r o:hc~~e~~r . . '. . --. 266 lteetl~~MMe.eles ---!I'-he----

_ ~year in this building, the members of the firm saw room for improv-1 race~, .__ ~ . ,:~~:eo~/~~eo~~::~~ti;~io~a~e ~~~ ~::efi~: p~aonr~e~nl~lt~t~~::;n:e~~ ~~~:;:~=~~~n~:\;I;:7, lDr

~~~~""~~~~"-oL:o"c,~in~~:h~:i;:~~Y'~l~~~"tE'~U'd,~;,;."';,,:,;,;n~~"~,~i"~;~":u~ :'~~t~:t~,~;'"::'~; !h\;""::~"-,,:,o,,t ,mun ,
_~" lJld a basen:l~nt, and \nth ltS fIxtures. IS _ Y~lu~~_at ~14,OOO. Aft;r the 1braska. • which prompts to a celebration of morning at 10:30 o'clock. The sub- 051.31 in 1915 and $24,390.50 for the

"~ 'completion of this new building, BrullC & Company added a complete) An unprecedented crowd ,was in the anniversary of the nation's birth, ject of the .sermon will be, "As Fire same month in 1914. ---- -- --
line of hardware to their stock. This stock of hardware was purchased I\Vayne for the Fourth, The band]an~ we .trust that t~e ~entjme~t Bums and· Water Runs." We are ,

Ibo)'s managed and conducted the which alllmates the natlOn now, wlll pleased to see the college students STANTON COUNTY BOY
from the old F. S. Tracy ,stock. . icelebration, In the, program of. continue in the b:east~ of the people and all summer visitors at th~ ~er_' IS ACCmENTALLY SBOT-

The first year in business, the sales of this firm for the year amounted' sportS' . James Ahe~ and Fran.k through all commg t1me. and that vices. You who read have an lDvlta-· ' __

. to S15,OOO.. As the' members of the firtn, bccame better acquainted with I~e~:c~~:d~sadt~ea f~:e:.a~=ki:~'~r:~~ ~~e ~~~:~i~~f~:dw~;:a~~:le:;:~~ tio;i J H W dt . . ;. Sta~ton! Neb,,' July' 3.-Whlle
W'/lside's bUYer<o h <i < '. .aftex-a..1in: '.?-even ,1lluldt:~njo~' ' - " rs,.. .' en e gave a~ to er ~~~~~~~{ ~1!Jsi-t~in~o~~e~~~i~~'-



FRIDAY, JULY

m.-EntertainmenL....
(Admission 35,<

8:15 p. rn.-CollcerL ~.:5_~.I._).TH
(Admission1 50

. i

3: 15 p. m.-Read:ng.._

WEDNESDAY. JUI

(Admission 35 (

a. m ....._ ..__..._ ..._ .._ .. _ .._ ..
2 :45 p. m.-Pte1ude .._ _i-._
3:15 p. m.-Lecture_.._ ..__.._._..+.._.

{Admission 35 (
8: 15 p. m.~P-optilar- Concert~~.o.-.::_:L..."':

(Admission 35 I

10:00 -a--:-m.'-.::.:::.-=:
2:45-· ;-m.--P-Temae--:-.-=~:",

8:15 p. m :..: ..:..: .. :. -;; ;

TUESDAY, JULY
10:00 a. 01•._ ._•• . __•.• ._•••_ ..~.._.

2:45_ P.•._.rn.~~.!?ns~t ..=,._=,o,=o=
(Admission 35 (

10:00 a. OJ •••

~ ~~~ ~: ~:=~:~~~~::~-==:::=~:: _ .
(Admission 35 (

SATURDAY, JUL~

1~~~ ;: -::=P;~i~d~::::::" ······::::._TH
3;1~ p. m.~Reading ....

(A-dmission35 (
8:00 p~ ro.-Full Conccrt r_ _·_·~·TE

. (Admission,50 (

SUNDAY, J11LY_~ ~.~ _~~=~~~...~~:.:=.=.~.;:~TH

,
(5. xen•.~_.PPllhuonn.. ~C~too.ssss" tp.r"troio

mUHl!llllmDE_ill'Rll'lmmliJIL_~

- -~~. -;.-P~~lri~~~~~~
3; 15 p. m.-Lecmte-.; _.__ _ _ _
----~--tt'(A~

8:00 p.' m.-Pte1ude·..._ ..__...._...__ ..~__._
(Admis..sion50 (

Baker

H. B. CRAVEN
HARDWARE

.Straw ·Hats

Opposite Postoffice

w. L. Fisher, Proprietor

MORGAN'S TOGGERY

at our fountain, and give the best of service. Free !!1-,!sic
. r ce erea arlo!. -----=-=-----=--~ ~ ------ ----

Beginning Saturday morning July 8, I
will offer my~ntire ..sto~k of Straw Hats

Save the heat and drudgery of baking dnring Chautau
qua by gettingyo~; supplies here. Fresh bread and pas

tries -prepared by experts.. We serve the

Ralph Rundell

afew left of oUf-Genuine Palm Beach Trousers, 83.

-Neat- p~tterns·in Wa:sh:-Ties,25c-and 35c.

.£.-R~Theobald k-Compan.r-----+----+-~_

Start Your Son or Daughter With a
BANK ACCOUNT

~~ntral

Market

\\Tar' Prices on Beans
Have caused raw beans to advance to 15 cents per pound. Our .MOjlfARCH
~13AKED BEANS are still selling 'at 2cans for 250. None better'af aily pric~: ..

Make Yourselves at H6IIle
During Chautauqu~

\V'e will furnish a bank book and small beginning. We give
~=c-'ft-+""lscounrC"hecIrs- with cash purchase'3;--- A-S-ff==¥eR----f-HEML~. --j-~-+~~~

Paints, Olfs~Tillware~oves··-
~.,;JI-'--'l_·=-:::-::::::l':::::e:.:ac~b_:::::th~e=C:::,.h=i:::ld:::::re::::n::t:::::o~I?:::::e=T:::::h=r=ift::::.Y::::.~=._-=I--r----~-~ ..- ..~~ ..~_..~_ ..~~~~.



Y, JULY 11, 1916.
_ .._._.~.__ _~!I?\XA. :\1. LEWIS

_"_._.....SWIS~ ALf'I~E YODLERS
~~·nJTC;nt~.) -- - ---- - - - -- --
~" __''''_'''''''''''' THE _YODL~B~__
.... ..STAXLF:y LBFEVRE KREB:-l

lAY,JULY 12, 1916.
..............-UIX..:..'\'...-l.-..-li.---LE..1YJL

....__..THE OXFORDS

,sion35 Cents.)

\~LY 13,{li'15o _ . - _
........_ :.__ .' __..MINXA ~:r. LEWIS

:~.... _THE OXFORDS

~~'i~~35 Cents.) ..L~~ORA ~L L\KE

~.i.~~.50..~~~t;:) ...-- .....THE OXFORDS

r, JULY 14, 1916 ._.::'II~XA ~f. LEWIS

STE:lCKDALE-

Visitors Welcom~-· -.-

.R.B. Judson &Co.
. .----Enrniture.amLRugs. -

Diamonds
~atches, Clocks, Je\vel~

-Big Stock
---ReliaBleGooas,.Reasonable=Prices~

eweer

Announces the· arrival of the Oldsmobile
-Eight,.Jor~~.hich·_h£ i~jh;Uocal::a~c.:.e-1!t--+··e-'·-c-I-c I~~

Ask for a demonstration.



Phone 134

Fresh Cream Every Day

~~~~'.';'\vas i~ W~ ·n'e------oetween trains Fri- tume on ayevenm r. -'.~'. ~., ", I· A-train of_cattleTe1nbi's-tn:nnr or+~' . --._--.-:, ' - ----. - ~-- -
'd Y nma, In.., wher~ they had spent about :;.i:orfolk, returned home Sunday . Ch' k t]lf d t !larms. \ViTfi water onlv!:;. cents per[tRfli~

,;;;.a~. Neil nand familv wellt to ten days visiting friends. e.\'enin'~ dter spending a couple of1 ~,l~.e theIC~~~o:'i~~·e sh'i ~~rsa;y, TS:~n Earl)~. o~ts will.be hansted about sand g~l1fms,. what excuse c~n Y..
s' C' f:.

M
d . d f lIIr. and Mrs. E. C. Tweed went to da:ys with the fonner's parents, l1r'\'·h f' E)' d P the same hme as wheat, but the gen- offer for the neglected abluhons?

\'\I.~;~~ Ity on ay to sp~n a ew ~IartingtoJ;l Tuesday, morning' ~o. ·and Mrs. H. C. Lyons, north or ~l;~ll~:'rs~u~~a~~: G~r~~~;h, te;;~~ cral h~rYest may drag s?~e time af. .
~.:,~ Earl Schroer of Norfolk, was an s~end the Fourth wIth the latter's \Vayne. .,' I.cars: \Y. H, GildersleeYe, two cars; ter J~ly 10. The co?dltion of !he To go unlaunder~~ IS a shame .-
Y'Jirrival in Wayne Saturda\' after- sls1:e:, Mrs. F. M. Reed. Mrs. F. O. ::'IfartlO who we.nt to. Carl \Vright. two car$.; 1\e1s Her. crop IS good. There IS ~o damagmg In these persplOng day;;;

c"-;' __ T' M1ss Lulu Durland of Norfolk O,!!aha last \Vednesday to wItness. . Th _ rust and the acreage 1S about the Go, peel your duds, a.n.d soak your:'.-
~"'.~'ino:~. Herman Kremke of Bloom- who ha.d been a guest of :\iiss Eva th~ marriage. of her son, Carlo~ to ~~::;~t;~ec~~iPme::~ ~~~~a~~~::_ 5a~e as last Jear. The yield is . frame.

-.":'lld' "t d 1 " .. W S t A.Iter SlOce last Thursday, returned )OhS5.2\1ary loung at the D. L. Nel· F :\f G 'ffth X'I H estimated at 3" to 40 bU3hels to the And let the hot sun blaze.
.~ ~yVISI ec re atnes tn ' ayne a - home Saturday evening. son home, re.turned to \Vay'ne.Fri- ~.o~ '\\/.' ht TlCI I' We'~ht e~a~~ acre. . ... - \\arm weather ripens up the' wheat;,
~:~ L;tr~ Mvers went.to Carioll Mon- Miss Cora Smith of Pe?der, who day evening. .. \\"ri':ht a~~ B'u-rr:~ \Vr;~ht.' A lar~e amount of ry~ has been A pledge that man and beast may r*
'.cia' to vi~it friends until after the had bee~ a gu:-st of her Sister, Mrs. 2\Irs. Patrick DIxon w~r:t to T'" bl '. h f he pI~nted 10 the county t.hls year and eat.
~~_. ._~_.__. _ ~n Fttch, m \Vayne, returned S.pencer, :Neb., )o!onday to VISit her he. se~sona e ~\Cat ,er 0 t . wlil be harvested dunng the last " ..

Mr and Mrs E----E....Tilton of Nor- ~lire::~~~UU.. . ' ~s-;---Al1na--F-o-l-ey, :!\:Irs. pa~t~J!.~s ..lJ.tQ~?n.\~,2nderf'!lli. part.--Of next- week--------ln-th-e~y. 'rJ1e most ot us must tOll andswea~
olk \vere in Wayne on bu~ines~ . M"rs. F. '-G4Va·cts.,w-o·rth who Im.-d: ~!xon WIll also spend some tll;.e ~nr~~~~t~~lalcorl: is ~~0~~t10~gwh~;0!~. =;:::::;:IT;;;~~~st]~/t~~~~~\t~e-~~e;pt~----

._Sa~I'd,~Yd Port' d \V H Ch Yan Buskirk, at 'Newcastle, returned Siaughte'r at Burke. ,i \\"a • , ' . es Ima'e '. . .
~\\ r er a~ re 'in \Va ~~; to \\'ayne Monday morning. ~ . ?lIissesFlorence and Bertha Gra~{ r.~:sonab!c assurance of a gIant, Although com is;l. trifle backward, In' thc calm ~vening aftermath,

d '.!' ~.----.~ --Mrs:-M:-A-.-Spea-rs--and-gmnd w-h-o----h-ad-----been_here,_g.uestS--o~their.~lcl~. ~'::.~_hot spell hap_pened 1n the c~~nty, ).o[r.. George pro- The ~i.:n_~ is.Jipe ~o take a bath.-
: Sa~rHa . 'ompson am' spen ,-.'" .' ... _. - d~ast summe~,t'he res-ill nouniiS It ingoodcoilififion.------n1e

-th Fo'rth .·th' It' d)f'e d crson, were guests of Mrs. C. W. day on their. return. to their home at \Ias S~! :orn.o tne .' Rresent otweat erISI ea tor e nowama \v. ~
ine

L
'o~s. \\1 -re a wes an fI n s HiscoJ\.: Saturday and Sunday. .'\"~air, la..:\Iiss Jessie Grace accom. Thcr~ IS said to be plenty of mOlS- cor~,. There ha.s been pl.enty of That bathing is a sin; ,J

' .. lIdss Bessie..Croc-k-et-t went· to Lin~ ~Irs.. Lester Dutcher of Norfolk; pamed th~m as far as Omaha. . t~re m. the.. !:"round. and the:refore mOIsture to last tor some ume~ The thought of water. makes him
~ln-MondaY_---1O'.Yisit friends over who' had been a gue.st of her'sister, ~1rs. G.. W. B.urkhead and ·chi1- little .m.m \\111 b.e_~eed~d...19. I:t!sure -.,-So~e barley ..has.._hceu.--plant~!Lin 1 bl1l~ , ._ ----;.._.._ _

F . ". .- . . ... . dren of. SIOUX' Clty~ can:.c.~attlrday an abundant harvc~t.. MadISon county but tb,e acreage has1 Lest h·e. may tumble In:

thJar:~rt~'oYle of Lincoln visitcd t. " •. ' e;co.i,ng to' spend a' few days with The ~ol1owing ~Vayne boys.. i;t be,en sm.all. T~e condition of ,the \Vords fail; no languag~ can_e.l'!,;i;!re~!.::......
.the Pete'r C~yle---and' T. 1,.1/ Moran The ..Wayne Cle8lUllg, tnc :;:ormer's b~other, I. C. Trum- char!,e of H: C. Henney,,\V.:~. Eills crop, ~owever, IS ycry good. Results-perhaps the wise can ~ess'.
h . ~S d . W·L- C.' • ·d ?a.urr and fan:lIly.. -lli-JJ-UL a.f!.d Paul ¥.1E,es.left ~Ionday-morn- .;OM::. \~~;r Bellows and Mrs. C: •.orAB. eanlng, ye.. JOllled his famIly in Wayn.~ Sund~)'. ing for a ,\~eek's outing at 'rysta NEW GARAGE' WILL-BE ~1r purpose is not to o~end,
J N;' f C' II '. wing. and steam press- Mrs. H. 3.1. Crawford accompamed lake:. )oIanon Grothe. RalpIi Car· But I am free to shout
"isit:::I;rfdav arro • were ayne. Ph 41 her .granddaughter, little 1fiss Ruth h~.rt, John Carhart. )-!ilo Hood, Earl USE FOR, MEETINGS That water is greatstuff, my friend,

M L d' • SkI 'd Bing. ._.._ one. P:prne to her home at Sioux City F.1tch,:gd ~IcChesnex, Harold Cor· To use inside o~ out,drsd Yhlta i1~s.an son, e:, Friday afternoon and visited her zinc. Lc-Rov Sherbahn, ):l:arion Sur· The tabernacle division of the And is, when' all is said and done
i.-:urth ai~gC:;:;'olf aty spent t e ~Irs F. S.- Berry, in' \Vayne, re~ daughter and husband, ~i:r. and !lfrs. ber, Phil Rickabaugh, Ge?rge Fort- evange~istic commit;e~ has close~ a \Vithin the reach of every-one.' '

E R.P~~~_S2__gutsl t~~J!~~---r:!iday·e\'ening_~~.. ~--:.J----,----PaY!l~until a~t.:r the ~our~b.:. ner, Elme.r Classen, ~onnJe ::\'Iorga~, deal.wlth Burre:. :\nght b~' whl~h . ... ._
at the HenrY B sh h me Way ),Ilss Pearl Copple \\ho spent two ~ejhei3aKel'and"1iH COUSln, ~'R-1pp----en;=I.e'i&-·RundeH--,--- the~-=-ga-ra-g:e.lS=te~e=ofiR - '~__WIlte~~~bdnaoot .. -- .. '-
_ th 'k' u d _0 In ne w;eks WIth. her sIster ro..rrs George Paul Beck\\Ith were \Vayne V1Sl. :"Ilmer. John _\hern. ::\ferfltt ~fcCon· ti.me for the Fife Brothers' ,mf;eting For health and.we.alth and joy;
oV;:iss ;;:~ R:~h~';sc an er SIS. , ,'. ,".," :-.aft .. nell, Ah·in. ~ennick. Te? Gossard, which ·commences. on the tenth of No ~n_ger ~omes_~r~~J~'ettingwet.. '

.. _ • • .._. _ '_ ___• .Sund-a--\~-t-o- her-home at B,am:roft. noon. )Ir. Beckwith has- tecentl;' Frank :"Ibrtlll, Paul Rimel, 0 n next September. 'n er t e Irec· tTI t1mes like these. myooy.-----

';1\'n visit~rs Frida. G. B. Grellin w 0 IS rna ng.a'suc- .. .._ nev a':d Le~'~~<;;;:~z~ LowellHen- ~~oen ::il~;~~-~~~~hb:s's:~t:~~Cl~g~:edI~~xa:lt~ht:e~e;:~~, ;I~'~ :~t~6e bath. .-

bee~atten~j';g;~cJ~t~g01fe~u~:~ in- Wayne Tuesday'·on. his W~y t ,,·ntl~·:. .. . ,'.. ,. . - . '.' . .
!l1ent in'Omaha ttiiI week. Lyons to visit home folks over the .. \\'llham L~ssman who I~ farrlJ-mg W. F. CROSSLAND TO WED. \'Cnlent, as pos~1ble, It.\\IIL.be.eqUlp._ ---A--professlOnal---gambie-F---may----h~ ".

_ Supt...E. R. Rodgers visited his Fourth. I,lear Emporl,a, Kas..,. ~oV1ng there \Ve1don F. Crossland, son o,r )Ir. ped WIth offices, :est rooms and .fined as one who does~:t regard a ., i
_:""ife and baby daughter at Iijman ),Iiss'-:'laoe:l-Aliderson of "Vake- trom the. \Vayne nC10ity several and :\1rs. G. 'V Cros.sland. of \Vayne, every m.odern contnv:lhce that con-I card game as a game of chance. .•

from Friday until Tu~sda)'. field, returned home Saturday morn- y,:ars ago, t;eturned home ~,ronda'y will be mamed to ~IiS5 }'!ildred ?uces to the .needs or th,ose attend- . -- .
Mr, and ::'.Irs. 0'. D. Kilbourne and ing after a short \'!sit at .the home atter .spendlOg :: .week, wIth hiS Clafl.in, at the home of the latte~'s 109 the meetmgs from dIstant part~ An A.tChlso.n woman IS SU.Ch a

daughter, little Miss :Ellen, spent the of 1Ir. and ~1rs. A. D. Erickson, in brothers and other relatives north- parents, ),fr. and :\Irs. J. L. Calflln, of the. county. .' _ ·?oor breadmaker that .her husb~nd
'.Fourth in South Sioux City. \rayne. ~ast of. town. . at-University Place, Xeb., Tuesday Owmg to the ce~tral.locah.on of mten.d~ to sell the loaves to a pavmg

:Miss Dorothv Joneswent.to.Stan. ::'Ilr. and 3.frs, }. \\'. }'Iaholll}----of )Ir. and )Irs. C. A. Grothe left cvening, July 11. the garage corner, 1t WIU sene the contrac~~r. ..->-

ton Friday e\>;ning to spend· a few Grand Isla'rid,-came Saturday after- ::\IondaY,a.fternoon for Stonn Lake, )[r. Crossland has finished his ,--
a's with Miss 0 a1 \Vood. noon to visit their daughter, Mrs. Ia;, to.VISlt at the home of the lat- course at Oxford, England, as a

?I[iss Sydney Macklin \\":s -a: p:s•. '.till~ver an amI y, ' Th~ Groth'es' wiil r~rri:in ~t Stor~ arrived in New ~-ork ~;IOnday. He

v 'Rath, jr. and Mrs H~nry Wester- modern shoe repamng business III I and 1Ir and ::\lrs ~fartm Rmger
D. HUg~)e~e~f WlDslde, haus 'Went to SIOUX City today for \\'a)ne for a few months, mOVmgl,lUtoed to Columbus Sunday. Mr cumbers, peas, beans, and watermelons.

visttor Saturday. :l few days' ViSit trom here to SIOUX City, was at Plepenstock, \~ho IS grand president
wenf to Atkln- H. J. Luders has completed buIld- thIS place Suuda) on bUSiness 101 the Sons of Herman of the state,

on bllSllJess 109 of a ba.rn and wash house on the :Mrs 'V C Fork "ltb her ehll_1 pre~lded at a meeting of officers
e went to Stan- farm of" Ilham Jacobs, eight miles dren "ho had been a guest of her there "hlle l!rs Plepenstock \\ent

-~ton on busmess Frtdayevenlng north of \Va)rte brother and "lie, Mr and Mrs. F. bv raIl to SIdney to spend t\\O weeks
~ Morns MunS;-nger left Saturda) :\!rs C_L.-'Jelson and daughter, Fork, for SIX weeks, left Saturday \\lth her daughter and husband, Mr

~i'Jllng--«r:-~----in~=-Blalr_J0!Lna~':!l_we.!:e Fndal ~rnoon aftern~-.!!-fo.Lherhom:"1O~hlcago 1~~~Le~erVa~ __ ~_ ~_'--"-.__._. .
- M T Munsinger marketed a car passengers t~OilofK ,~liere t ey ;'I!rs 1If T :-.rc1nerney, a4 1fT and 1frs C J Lund autoed . -- - - - -.--

._:.:-,~::'.-load 0iIhog~ in Sioux Cit~!rida~:t ar~~u~~~s~~f~~e~~iigh, came Sat. ~~·7~if~~~r~~~'en~ndtoda~~:~~~, ~~~~ I~~co:~::je~lt~y S~~;;dalu~?:n~:~, teen to twenty bushels· to the~cre.! purposes of the committee very
~~,., Joe unslllger '\,;rent to· IOU" .,1 y. urda . aft~rnoon to join his wife and :\!o~day to visit the former's pa~- '\'. H. Rollinson, ~'ho'wtth his fam~ The, acreage. is about the ~'ame as imuch better. than a tabernacle

;,c~,_, Miss Mary . er an ISS ar_ ',. " '. .' 'L1.tii1e less.' crcctc~ c,5
p

eclally for the occasion..

Lewis & Lewis

A mouth 'full of decayed' teeth
,or-Pyorrh~s, is a constant
l11enaCe to health and obnoxious
to people, with whom the un
fort\l.nate'one associates.

If they are beYond repair,· it is
l1luch better' to have- ·them' re
mOVed, and o'btain' an artifical
substitu.te. 'which by modern an'd
improved methods, can ·be made
to give good serviee; at least the

-JQouth will be ·dean -and· whole-

T, B. HJ;:CKEIl'l'. n..til!
",: ..,,~:~~'~jy(~~,:,:::~o

to s,pend the_day with frie~ds. :\Ir. a!2.d j\hs.' Ed Long returne I' , . ;) WI • . .
J. P., Gaertner arrived llOm.e SlIn~, to their horne at \Vinside Sunday 10 sessIOn th.ls week. , weck. He expects to fill chauta '@~h·ld 'n· ~

da~' from Glasgow, ::\!ont.. where he' evening after "isiting :\1rs. ·Long's ' ,.:\Ir.. and :"I[rs. J: E. Johnson. a.r- engagements during .t~e summ~r. i "'" 1 ren S' ISeaSeS Ii-
had spent the past few months. parents, )Ir. and :Mrs. S. C. Copp, :l\>ed th: lat~er pa~t. of the wcek and la.ter enter the mlOlstry. )!ISS "" - ~

~rrr--' _ ~ , .,' ~'. Ir.om CahforOla to \'15It at the home Claflin is a young lady of many ac- ~ ill
came the latter part Of the week to G. E. Hickman accompanied ::'IIiss ot S. Scott at \\~ayne.. The John~ complishments.· \Vayne tnen s w I 1M· t d· . that &c' -.-- -ld-b--·--~ '.

_. .--.\..~Sii he.r friend. ' Miss Svbil-Dixon.. II LI.lIian .Willard WhO.iS ~ student at.\' s~n.s made. the tnp .b~ auto a.nd.tell extend he.arty goo.d wishes. . os Iseases man SUllers COU e pre- .~
. :Miss Josephine E. ~iack, head 'of the Xormal, to her home at Te~ ot .some ra!her. thnllmg·adventures ·vented if the.influence of the Spine as a causa""".!

-- -the eloclltion department of theNor-1 kamah Saturday afternoon tor a few whIle crossmg- thfr- great· des~rt. CROP ~ROSPECTS. tive fact.or· were .recog.nized. About 9~ per cEmt--=-I~·~---=---=~
mal, sp.ent Saturday in SiouJ( CitY'lda)":'. ~'isit.. . 1Ir. and :\[rs. D.. R. Cunlllng~an: .Xorfolk Da.dr ~e\~'s, July 1: of all dIseases In children and adults are de- ~

., te!~o~~; ~~IS~~~:I~~~a~~~~~::~ at'~~~,l:n~~:,k~~.,:;r~v:~ i:m\\~~;:~~ ::l;~~:eJt:e~~ur~~rt::t~h~esf~~:~:'~~~;;~1:~~~;~01~.~:~'eh~~~o~o~fc~~~ f:l~~:~~ ~fcok~e::~~:~~i~I~~u:~:.'re!~o~~~~r1~;,.'i
~ . > . i :\Ionda' e\"enin to spcnd a few days grandmother, :"IIrs. :\f. A. Horton, ditions be.cn better and never has nearly all the trouble they suffer from, as the.~

v~~h~ei~~rn~:::~~e~~i1~~a~~i~i:~'~\~~\'~:k:s~~e~ts, ?llr.' an _.- ~~: _._ w:re acco~P\l.?ied' J{} ~\~;~Y!2.e b): q~~it~ small gr~in ~ee;e~~t~~~~~~~ "" control Of ellildreH euring play is praeticaI-ly an. !§

day afternoon, retuTiung orne. on.\ _. . .' . '--:-' ". . te .formerl OnrllS cordin to re orts-.from. fanners. _';' jmpo$!:)ibility.. ·'J:herefore, to forest~l.l the' possi'-·:·'I ... --:. ~o-;c.
day. . ." ~loyed m the Orr & Orr store, ~eft place. - .. • ~he farmers are tummg. thetr atte~- ~ . .- - -- in----c~~rents--~Ould -.in-I-~~

A. R. Davis a~d D. W.,Rinne>an'o' ~da'r-ie-r,~---t-wQ-weeks'._\:aQt:Qll. . Ed -~~ll1ce ot" ~I~Clus~y, K D., bon to the \\:o~k .of laymg by their ·s SlSt upon an. examlllatlOn of the spme bemg 1·- .'-
- whiclr,;~' \Vllt--spen-d----ab-y-e-fls-----aB ~\ ho has T~ee? nSI.tl~fF hl.LImrtlre.rS ~orn_..nd the cutting of .the. bumper - ~ made every SIX months. Nature always tries ..., __ IDes ~fomes.· .' 1P the W m~lde ~>lcmlty ,for a few hay crop. The .harvest o~e W1 1! to make the best of a ..bad situation~ health is j§-'-I )Ofr. and ?llrs. Ceorge Koakes and weeks, was lU.'wa):Ae Saturdar. He start next week and -wheat and. oats ~ .only a relative condition, and, while many par- i. .

family who live"near· Sholes. spent ~ay~ he h~s h~~d'm ~he McClusk! are ou~ of th: danger zone, anI)' a ! ents are under the impression their children are ;]
~~~U~a%:t~~ ~;d:~:oj~~r~~eri~w~ ~~;ri~~~s~~~.-t ~~e:~in~a~%;:~~~ ~:n;~~,l:ghJl~tlc;~;~h~;~ i~op~a:: i enjoymg robust health. if·an examination of -the:~ ~
Xoakes in Wayne.-- yIeld btg.. .' £any made.:. . spine be. made, displaced vertebrae B·re reason- .

Mr a d MOE J b A. H.'Vlele, grand ~ster of the Arthur George, agricultural agent ably certain to be found, that are sure to ·prO-
S d' n r~ .. i . aS~o soCn .~:lme Masonic lodge of Neb'raska, who of the Madison County Farm Man- ----d f tur t bl I d
~; ar momfg r~m tOU~h \y ~.o came from Norfolk Thursday to pre~ agement' asioeiation, was in Nor- '. nee u e rou e un ess correete :

?~I d 0\1a. e; M.aysv~t chef side at the installation of· offi"cefS folk late Thursday in the interest· •
s~:n n~r:h ~f~n ' rs. Ictor ar - at the me~ting of A. F: ~ A..M.. that' of the oat smut investigation meet;;, See Chiropractic -illustrat~d by film at the
. '.. .'. own. . >. . e\'ening, returned home Friday..Mr jogs which will'start next Monday "mf?vies:' Change, of film . weekly for next

1'11S5 Eh~te Ford Piper went .to Viel~ sPo~~.~.cha~l·at'the Nor- morning.•He d~cIared that· he has ~ight w~eks.
Lmcoln .Fndar to ~pl!:nd the·m • mal Friday morning, . looked into the condition of cropS
summ~r vacatton Wlt~ ber pare~~ . George Shaw who witI be. remem._ in Madison' county an<rfound it'ex
a~ .Slst:t f~om Cleveland, ~bo . IS. bered by early settlers as having cellent. His estimate r.egarding,the
vIslt~g 10 J.-tn(!oln. . - . lived in Wayne at one time, ~rrived crop ,is about ,the sante of that 'of

MISS Mary Ma:hood·went.to Ban- here Friday from Lo~ 'Angelesi farmers )oVho ·have_.made .trips of
i' h r .Calif. e moved -0 i 0 • uti tion.



KAY & BIeBEL

1'5:C-know I!ow to~i~ we now ~_~_tbis_-·--_om_"_-"'_-_tbe~-:..::Qo=--vernD1::.:..::_:..:
ent
c..-:~===,-,--=f-~oriia~_."'_._"':. :=._:=__=__:=_:=_==-=....:::....:::_-rtsrf----;jjjji,

It is·further recommended·that no
proxies be allow-ed and that the: dele
gates present .from .each- of the, re
spective couudes- be authorized" to
cast .the full 1'.\lte for"their delega-
tiOD. '

111 -accordance with the rules of
the republican state cMtr:il commit
tee, credctltials of delegates.to the
convention should be. filed with__the ,
secretary-of -the'--statc. comlJli,tte~ at
least five qays-beforc,the date a'Mae
connntion.- .

The membe." -of. "the county an
tral committee; f.or-each"county, who
are to 'coriduct-the "1916 -campaign
must be,_ ~~.oscn ·_~t _the.' odel~gate
convention a~d -be' reported .at once
to the state committee...
·n

~ The HoQ!lQ.of Reprew#,atiYes voted down_ 8 JlPOPOS81. to ootpcnrerth.e F~eral Trade
Commission ~ de~ a C~ price. COl'~•. ~' allow p~vate.rnan~etin'erI~.-
opportunity to Dleet tM.t price before the GoverDJDe.llt buitt. ita plant. . .

Isn't our propooltlonfalr ""d ought.lt not to he """"Pted?

The measure isnow'he!ote tlb Uuited States Senate.

At a time- when the, eX}leJJJWj ot'the Goveniment are ~ enormous-

.._---------_.~_ ..•.... -
S , f

Bulletin No.5

The Bethlehem Steel Cefnpany will man1,lfacture armor plate tor the
~vern:mefi~4rtJnitbiStates at actual cosTal operation plus -such

charges for -overhead eq'C~ interest and -deprCclatioD: as the Federal
Trade CommiBsion may fu.· We will agree to this tor sueb period as
the Government may d,~te. .."

Seward
Sheridan
Sherman ... ..._.__...._.....

~:-~;on ·:::::~::===:====~~:-=:~-=,=lgl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~os'
'I'hayer, __ __ .._ .._.._.14
Thomas' ._ _~.._ __ _ .._ .._ .._ ... 2
'l'hustort _.. .:.. 9

Isn't it worth while findiJJB oat the actual fac~ befo~ plunging ahead into ll!'I' Valley ..~: __ _..__ _......:...__. ..:...f1 '

~~ndil!!re of $11,000,000.ar the JX!'ple'§J!lQP~yJora Government armor plant~ _ ~~~_:~,~~~~~.._-=::=~=:=.-=--=-.---.-"~~~
- . ------ --- - ---- - =--------'----'---- -W~bste~:-.:~=.~~-=:~_=,,-.-.n==--

\Vheeler _ __.._. 2

Offer·to Serve the United States
~~~--
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